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-VOL. VI] TORONTO, MARCU 1, 18à9. [No. 3.

SCRIITURE DIFFICULTIES, AND TILEIR BEARING ON
THE INSPIRATION 0F THE BIBLE.

(Concluded from page 39.)
VTe have noticed some of the difiicu.lties presentcd by Seripture,

and it will be asked, Why are there sucli difficulties in the Bible ?-
Could flot God have given us a revelation in which there were no such
difficulties? Is there any good end served by t hemn? Now as to the
possibility of a revelation free from ail difflculty, there cannot be a
inomnt'es doubt in the wjind of any sound Theist. Witb. GocI dwel-
leth the fulness of wisdomn; Hie knoweth what is ini manl; and with
Rim ail thiings are possible. "To the -mid and power of the AI-
mighty," says ail able theologian, "çk would have been as easy to have
poured the light of revelation into the understandings both of the
intelligent and illiterate in every successive generation of mankind, as
it vas, at the creation, to make the Sun to shine with equal clearness
both upon thejust and upon the unjust, in every successive clime which,
that luminary enlivens with the daily visitation of his beams. But
vas it expedènt, or vouldait have been righit so to do? This is the
reai point at issue; for, though God can do ail things in the mig>hti-
uess* of His strength, yet are there mauy things 'which, in the discre-
tionary exèrcise of Omnipotence, hie bas willed to leave aitogether un-
doue.-" The question then is, Wouid a revelation completely free froni
difficuity, a bible which in every -part coûki be easily comprehendOd by
the feeblest of human intellects, have been au advantage in many im-
portant respects and a disadvantage in no respect; or xnay it not, on
the other haud, be proved that we should have iost inucli and gained
littie by the removal'of ail difficulties; iay it flot be proved that the
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SCRITURE DIFFICULTIES.

benefits arising from these difficulties are more than enough to count-
er-balance the disadrantages which, spring fromi them, and that these
benefits, SQ far as we can perceive, could not otherwise have been
obtained? This is the point to whichi we shall now direct attention.

We rcmark then, that muchi important internai e vidence both of the
genuineness of the Scriptures and of their Divine authority is to be
found iu those very difficulties of which we have been speaking-. This
idea bas been already glanced at, but it is deserving of a fuller illus-
tration. Suppose that a letter were broughit to me, and that the person
who ' brought it said, that it was fromn a t'riend from whom I had often
received letters, 1 could not but feel surprise, and could not but cherish
suspicion, if, thougli having xny friend's signature appended to it, the
letter was written in a hand-writing very different fromn my friend's or-
dinary hand; if I perceived several words mis-spelled and flot a few
grammatical ruistakes, while 1 *knew that my friend vas a person of
good education and correct taste. I would probably corne to the con-
clusion cither that niy friend had. employed an imperfectly educated
amanuensis, or that hie had practised a joke upon me., or that the let-
ter was a forgery. If, on the other baud, the manner of writing, the
style and forms of expression, the allusions and reflections, were such
as mny friend was accustomed to, I should probably without auy hesi-
tation receive-, the document as genuine, and act accordingly. Now
the application of fnis to the Seriptures is easy. If a man says to me,
IIow do you know that these books -%vere written at the time at whichi
they are said to-have been wvrittcn, and by the persous whose names
they bear ?-I at once say to Iim-"c Exaimine the books themselves,
and you will find iii them the best evideuce. You will flnd certain
peculiarities of style; the writiugrs of one man differing fromn those of
another, and the writings of one age differing from those of another.
You will flnd evidence that luke and Paul were better educated mon
than Matthew and John, and that thoug(,h the writers of the New Tes-
tament expressed, their thoughts in Greok thoy wore accustomod to
think in Hlebrew. You will flnd, numberless allusions to the manners
aud customns of the countrios and agos in which. the books dlaimi to have
beon written, aud to the character and actions of porsous who are
known tS have livcd there aud then." Thoso circumatauces give to
the varlous parts of the Bible certain cbaracteristic features which, if
they do not fLx the composition to a particular i)eriod or person, are a
inost valuable corroboration of other evideuce. But those. very cir-
cumstancos, those very allusions and peculiaritios of thought and dic-
tion present; as we have pre-çiously shoivu, a fertile source of difficulty
to the student of the Scriptures. Without them, the Bible might
have boon more easily read by men of overy capacity and iu every
country and age, but we should have wanted one of the most convinc-
ing parts of that internai evidence by which the genuineness of the
Seriptures is establisbed.

It is interesting and important aiso to, remember that.this proof of the
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genuineness of the sacred writings is of a kind which increases as the
study of history, geoography, and kindred branches of knowledge IR
success,,fully cultivateà', elCor it is constantly 'happening," as is remarked
by a writer on this subject, lethat things hardest to be understood are
receiving a complete elucidation, and every obscurity elucidated is an
objection removed, and every objection removed- affords one of the best,
because most unsuspicious testimonies to the truth and authority of
any writing," Thus, to give an illustration or two of the inanner in
which. this proof grows, it was long a matter of wonder that Paut when
brought before the Chief Council of the Jews should say, as lieis reý-
ported in the book of the Acts to have done, that lie « ,Wist not that
Ananias was the high priest" at the very moment when Ananias sat
before hin in his judicial capacity, and probably aiso in bis peculiar
sacred vestments. About the mxiddle of Iast century, however, it was
proved by the ingenuity and researches of an emiuèénf Gerinan critie
and divine, John David Michaelis, that at the time referred to in thé
book of the Acts, Ananias bad been but à very sh6ft time in posses-
sien of the power, and that lie had even then no0 just dlaim to the office
of Iligh Priest. 'It *as at once seen that IPaul's statement harmonized
with the facts of history, and that there iras in reality ne difficulty in
the supposition that he was ignorant of Ananias being the Higli Priest,
or in the supposition that the peculiar formi of expression which lie
used, was ernployed by him in order to x'eprove the pride and ambition
of the judge. Agaîn, it was long felt te be a difilculty fhat in Acts
xiii. *7, Sergius Paulus iÈ,.caýlled the "pro-consul" instead'of the 4,1prSe-
tor"- of the province. The translators of the authorized English Bible'
seem to have feit the diffcuùlty, and tliey have evaded it by using the'
gencral word 'ledeputy," just as the general word ecCruler"' has been
used in several of fihe earlier English translations, thougli Wickliffe
lias given cc pro-consul" in bis version. The difficulty bas, liowever,
since the publication of the English Bible been completely removed,.
and that by a very curious circumstance, narnely, by the diseovery càf a
medal, on which the title of pro-consul is given to the governor of
Cyprus about the same periodl as is referred to in the book of the Acts.
An objection is thus turnéd into an argument; the forts of the oppon-
ents of Divine truth are occupied, and their weapons are wielded by its
friends-Goliath lias bis head cut off with bis own sword-the Egyp-
tians are spoiled-our enemies are found liars unte us, and we tread
on, their higli places.

But we renâiark agàin, that a portion also of the,- external evidence.
by which the Dbivine authority of the Scriptures is establi'sled,. derives
sttength frem thë diffculties.wli4ch ar te be found.inthe Bible. We
refer to the' evideicè of prophecy*. The argument. fromt propbecy for
the Divinity of -thé SgicVtureé.. xnay be stated thus:. Here are certain
statements xhide at' pËrffcéuhýr trne respecting events which were te
h-appen long tfter; The éets axýe of kuéh à chairact ei as precludes
the suppositioWvtýat thée eiild:t bà ùtiipated «6y calculation or saga-
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cious foresight --yet these events have taken place-the persons there-
fore wvho, made the statements, must have been under the direction of'
Hlm who knoweth the end from the beriïnuing. Now the difficultie&
of Seripture arc of great service, as we have just endeavoured to shiew,
in proving that the various parts of Seripture were written at the time
claimed for tliem, and by the persans whose naines they bear, and this,
is obviously an important part of the argument frorn prophecy. If
there were any doubt on these points, the argument would lie destroyed,
Thiat the statement of the event wvas made nt a particular turne long
before the event took place, is a fact -vhich mnust obviously bce estab-
lished in the very outset. But it is flot oîily iii this Nvay that the dif-
ficulties of Seripture bear on the argument froin prophecy; they have
another very important connection. Trhe 11rophecies are undoubtedly
among the most obscure and difficuit, parts of Seripture, but there is a
ide difference betwveen those predietions that have been fulfilled, and

those whose fulfilment is yet future. Before the event, the truth en-
ters the mind as light fails on the eye through darly-coloured glass.
Àfter the event, the truth cornes as liglit transmitted through a per-
fectly transparent medium. Men are sometimes apt to think thiut the
evidence froin prophecy -would have been more conclusive, if the pre-
dictions had been so distinct and specific that there could not be a
doubt as to their reference before their fulfilment, or the slightest
danger of misapplication afterwards, but a more careful and thoroug-h
examination of the subjeet will perhaps lead us to the very opposite
conclusion. "',As the completion of prophiecy," says, Bishiop Hurd,
"1is left for the most part to thé' instrumentality of free agents, if ther
circuinstances of the event ivere predicted with the utmost precision,
cither human liberty. must bie restrained, or human obstinacy might lie
tempted. to forrn the absurd indeed, but criminal, purpose of counter-
acting the prediction. On the contrary, hy throwing some parts of
thie p-redicteci event into the shade, the moral faculties of the agent
have their proper play, and the guilt of an intended opposition to the
will of Heaven is avoided." Besides, when men are startled, if we
rnay so speak, intoi the meaning- of a prediction by the actual occur-
rence of the event ivhich lias been foretold, when there is, in the pre-
diction tliat admirable combination of precision and ambiguity which
makes it indistinct 6efore the fulfilment and distinct afterwards, men
sec that there lias been no studied attempt to produce the events pre-
dicted, but that ail hias taken place in the ordinayy course of Divine
Providence. We naturally and properly look on the fact that the
flabylonian and Persian and Grecian and Roman Empires wer( des-
troyed by those 'who knew nothing of Daniel's predictions, and that
Jerusalem, was sacked, by those who were probably ignorant of the
remarkable oracles in the 24th chapter of Matthew and the 2lst of
Luke, as an importaunt confirmation of the evidence in support of the
Divine mission of IDaniel and of our Lord Jesus Christ, irnd the arn-
.biguity which genierally invests unfulfilled prophecy ta a greater or
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less extent, gives to it, according to the degree of ambiguity, such con-.
firmation. clThe obscurity whicli attends the prophecies of Scrip-
ture," as has been well observed by Dr. Dick, lehas proceeded from.
the ivisdom of God, who designed, to give such notice of future events
as should excite a general expectation of them, but flot to make the
information so perspicuous and minute as to induce men to attempt
either to hasten or to impede their fulfilment."

But we remark again, that the difficulties of Seripture furnish a
powerful stimulus to the study of the Bible, and contribute to the fit-
ness of that book as the instrument to deveiop the spiritual life of
individual Christians, and of the Churcli at large throughout al
generations. Every one knows that progress is the lawv of man's
being. In childhood. ire are lepleased with a rattle and tickled with a
straw," but when we corne to mature years ire ail, to a greater or less
extent, cC put away childish thingios." We are not interested perma-
nently in that which we perfectly know; continued. enjoyment is
seculred only by the exercise of our growing poNvers, by the filling up
of our enlarged, capacities. If the Bible irere a book which a man
could fully comprehend at fifteen years of age it -vould flot deeply
interest hlm at thirty, and if its wealth and beauty irere exhausted by
the Church of one century, it îvould be neglected by the Church of the
century that followed. "The ver 'y idea of such a book," that is, of a
book fitted to cultivate and develop man's hig-her life, says an cloquent
irriter, elthe very idea of such a book, which is for ail men and for
ail the life of cvery man, is that it should have treasures which it does
not give up at once; secrets which it yields slowly and only to those
that are its intimates, wvith rich waving harvcsts on its surface, but
ivith precious veins of metal hiddcn far below, and to be attained only
by search and b y labour. Nothingr would be so fatal to its iasting
influence, to the high purposes whîch, it is meant to serve, as for any
to be able to feel that he had used it ù p, that he had worked it through,
that henceforirard it had no fresh fields nor pastures new to irhich to
invite him for to-morrow. Even where this did flot uttcrly repel hlm,
when he maintained the study of this book as a cornmanded duty, lis
chief delight and satisfaction in the handling of it would have depart-
cd, he no longer wrould dr.w water with joy from these ircîlls of salva.
tion, for they would be to him fresh springing fountains no more."
But the Bible is exhaustless; it is a quarry in irhich men may always
dig but wirhl they cannot dig out; it is a mine of wisdom in which,
the most successful labourer knows that there are ridli veins of precious
ore stili unopened. "eScripture cannotas itwerebemnapped,"-ithlas
been well said, "1,or its contents catalogued ; but after ail our diligence
to the end of our lives and to, the end of the Church, it must be an
unexplored and iunsubducd land, with heigîts and valleys, forests and
strcams, on the right and left of our path and close about us, full of
concealed ironders and choice treasures." The devout student of
Seripture is like one irlo visits from year to year irith increased inter-
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est the niountain scenery of his native land, and, irbo tho.ugh familiag
from boyhood with the general outiue of the districtsý sees the -hilsg
and valicys, and lakes and streains, in ever varying .igbts. 11e cornes
in bis wanderings to day to a quiet nook,-the very sh.rine of solitude,

r--Whose s9tillness is unbroken even by the purling of the mo-tntain
streamiet, the cry of the ployer and lapwing, or the bleating of the
sheep, and to-xnorrow lie sturubles on a -spot hitherto unascertained,
the scene of a great historical event. So the student of Seripture
gets light from without and from within, frorn bis experience of mani-
kind and the working of his own inner life; the day of prosperity
discloses fields of effort and channels in which benevolence, may flow
forth, and the night of adversity brings into view stars of warning and
of hope ; statements dark and mystcrious become full .of awful mean-
ing, whien the comnxentary upon thcmn written on the fleshly tables of
the heart is made visible by the strong heat.of an aroused conscience.

Now to this feature of the sacred volume,-its exhaustlessess,-
the difficulties of which we have spoken seem éssential, and the appa-
irent contradictions that are to be found stimulate to careful investiga-
tion. We are told, for exaniple, that ccGod. repented of having -made
man upon the earth," that Hie 11,rcpentedl of having miade Saul king
over Israel," and that 'Il e repenteth him of the evil." - Whilc, on
the other hand, 'we are told that elfHe is not a mani that Hec should lie,
or the Son of mian, that Lie should repent," and that clin Him is no
variableness or shadow of turning."- We are told that "WhMosoever
is born of God doth not commit sin,-" and on the other band that clif
we say that we have no sin, vie deceive ourselves.", Paul says in one
place, "I, please ail men in all things," and in another, " If I yet
pleased meni I should'not be the servant of Christ." Solomon says,
"cAnswer not a fool according to bis follv,"- and immnediately there"
after, ilAnswer a, fool according- to his follj lest lie -be ivise in his own
conceit." In Exodus we read, elI the Lord thy G6d, arn a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the chidren unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate me ;" and in Ezekiel,
vie read ""The soul that sinneth, it shalh die ; the son shall not bear
the iniquity of the father, neither shail the father bear the iniquity of
,the son." We hear Jacob saying, elI have seen God face to face and
xny life is preserved,-" and vie hear God saying to Moses, i "hou canst
.not sec my face, for there shall no man see me and 'tive." Our Lord
Jesus Christ says at one Lime, "leIf I bear witness of myself, my vit-:
ness is not ,tzue," and at another time, "11Thoigh 1 bear record of my-
self yet myxercord is truc."- Instances of the sanie kind might be
-adduced to a large extent, but these are sufficient. Into the explana-
tion of these passages it is not my objeet at ail to enter, but. 1l mention
them, as parts of Sc'ripture which have called forth the inteilectui
-energies of Seripture students in a very peculiar manner, .and which
froin their very forum and structure have been strikingly useful in the
,commimi.atiou of instruction. These passages when taken separat ly
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and explained literally are at 'variance with one another, but when.
viewed in connexion they are seen to explain and maodify ecd other.
They are more striking £rom their eontradictory character, and. by
rousing tie attention and rendering necessary more careful refiection,
they are fitted to produce a deeper and more lasting impressiou. B3e-
sides, they are fitted to preserve men from one-sided, extreme, incorrect

Ie of divine truth and human duty. The language of the Bible
is the language of mien, and it is the only language which God coula
employ in speaking to them, unless violence were to be donc to their
rational nature ; that language belougs to created things and it can
express the thougits of God and describe tie things of God, not as
they are in tbemsclves, but only figuratively and as they relate to ns.
Accustomed to this figurative use of language we migit be in danger
of forgetting that the languagre is figuratively uscd, and of interpreting
it lîterally, but we are preserved, from this danger by the circumstance
that figures of varions k.inds are employed, and by a careful compari-
son of Seripture-expressions we arrive at a more accurate conception
of the truth. Thus -%e reaa.that ,,,Goa is a spirit," and yet that he
has eyes and cars, and bands and feet ; but his eyes are as a fiame of
fire; they are in every place, they run to and fro, througi tic whole
earth ;-bis feet are like fine brass, as if they burnedl in a furnace;
he hath bis way in the whirlwind and the storm, and the clouds are
thc dust of bis feet. We read that lie L.s a voice, but it is like the
sound of many waters, by wbici he calîs the carti from the rising of
the sun to biis going down. The point is thus admirabiy stated. and
illustrated by A rchbisiop Whately, I" The mariner who bas to steer
bis passage tbrough thc -untracked ocean, wben it happens that be
cannot have tie exact liue of bis course poînted out, is often enabled
to avoid any important dcviation from it, by being acquainted with
certain boundaries on ecd side of it, and by kceeping bis vessel betwecn
them. Certain rocks and landmarks may serve to furnisi to uis eye a
kind of lime, wiich, will secure bini, as long as be keeps within them,
from certain shoals or currents wbicb ho is to avoid. on one side of bis
destined course; but tbis is of no service in guarding. him against thc
dangers which. may beset. bim on tic opposite quarter; for this pur-
pose anotier lime mnust be pointed ont to bim in the same mnanner on
the contrary side; and tioughi neither of these limes iýs precisely tbat
of the course he is to steer,. yet an attention to both of tbem. ivill.
enable him to proceed milway,« in safety, and in the direction required..
Even thus it will, often happen, that two apparently opposite passages
of Seripture may together enable us to direct our faith or our pracetice
arigit ; ome sball be calculated to guard us against certain errors on
ome side, and tbe otier on tic otier side ; neither, taken alone, shahl
comvey tbe exact and entire truth ; but boti taken, in conjunction,
may emable us, sufficiemthy to ascertain it."

We conclude tiese remarks by two refleetions. The frrst of thiese
is, Let us rejoice tiat while tiere axe diiffie'ultieia in the Scripturer>
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there is so n dch that is plain and obvious. There are xnany things
about God which are, and mnust be, dark and incomprehensible, but
the things 'which it rnost concerns us to, know are revealed so, az to,
instruot and purify, and comfcrt and save the bidren of men.
M'hile there are not a few things concealcd whicb curiosity le eager
to, kuow, every thing is made kaown which man as a guilty creature
needs; while many questions are for wise reponts left unanswered, a
satisfactory solution is furnished to the awfully important problem,
"flow shah .man be just with God ?" :3ow graphie are the descrir.-
tions given ia Seripture of man's lost and ruined state, of bis danger
as a condemned, hell-deservingr sinner, of bis need of inercy; how
xnany and explicit the statements as to the freeness and abundance of
divine compassion! IlGod wvaiteth to be gracions," di je wîlls that
ail men should bc saved," " He is rcady to forgive," "diHe delightethi
lu mercy." And how fuil and frequent and aflèctionate are offers of
eternalü salvation, Il H every one that thirsteth, corne ye to, the
waters, and ho that bath no xnoney, corne buy andl eat; yea, corne
buy wvine and milk witbout money and without price," "lCorne unto,
me ail ye that laboui- and are heavy laden and 1 will give yon rest,"
"9Jesus le able to save to, the utterinost ail ivho cirne unto God
by Iirn," l He that believeth shall be saved," "iThe Spirit and the
Bride say corne, and let him that heareth say corne, and let himn that
le athirst corne, and whosoever will, let him, take of the water of life
freely.-"

Again, and in a word, let us carefully study the Seriptures, com-
parlng one part with another, and seek by earnest prayer the teach-
ing of that Spirit wbo, shall "iGuide us into ail truth. Seripture is
the best interpreter of Seripture, and one text resolves another, even
as diainonds eau be cut only by diarnonds. IlLet the rnost illiterate
Christian," says Bishop Hforsley, 'lstudy Seripture in this way, corn-
pairing text witn toit, and the whole compass of abstruse philosophy
and recondite history shall furnish no argument, with whichi the per-
verse wvill of man, shall be able to shake this plain Christian's faith.1 '
But reinember Luther'si famous motto, "lTo pray well is to, study
ivohi." If a soldier were to roceive a lettor from bis commanding
oficer containing orders and instructions, and if there were some,
statemnents in it whhch ho did not fully understand, ho wotild proba-
bly ask the advice of soino of bis comrades, but if ho was flot satisfiod
that the explanation given him was correct, and if he learnod that
the coimanding offleer was himself near and readily accessible to,
Iiiin, wou.ld lie lot repair to, hin and get frorn hlm the information
lie requived? PLet us go and do likewise; let us cry to the author of
the Bible wbo, hears i.n heaven, his dwelling place; lot our prayer to,
the Fathor of Lights be, "lOh send out thy light and thy truth, let
thern load us and guide us ;" then shall we know if we thus follow
on to know the Lord; the ligpht of the moon shail become as the
light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall be as seven days;
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clearer kniowledge and firmer faith, and more satisfying joy, shall
mark the coming days of our pilgrimage; -we shall be made meet for
the inheritance of the saints in lig(:ht, and shall anticipate ainid earth's3
shadowvs the time when we shall no longer know in part and when it
shall be said to us, IlThy sun shall no more go down, neither shal
thy Inoon withdraw herseif, but God shall be thine everlasting lighit
and the (inys of thy mourning shall be ended."

Glasgow, Scotland. N. NN1%.

U3NITED PRESBYTEIRIAN CHUTRCHI H-ISTORI.

flY TRE REV. DR. FERRIIER, CALEDO1NIA.

Before -%ve enter upon the most important of' ail the Synodical
schemes of our Churcli, whi Lh arc its Missionary Operations, and wiL1î
some account of whicli we shahf bring, our long narrative to a close,
there are sev'eral smaller, though important matters, which ought flot
to be overlooked, and ivhicïl, aithougli not particularly connected with
cach other, we shall endeavor to bring, together in our present com-
munication.

Th e 'views of our Church en the subjeet of Slavery will be seen in
the following Resolutions, which were unanimously passed on this
subject:-

I1. That this Synod regards Slavery, esp eially that form of it
'which was recently practised in some of the British Colonies, and is
stili obstinittely persisted in by not a few of the UJnited States of
America, as uttcrly repugnant to the dictates of both reason and
revelation, repudiated by common equity, a flagrantoutrage ou the
dlaims of nature, and a daring insult offerei to its Author.

4"2. That, although a secondary evil connected 'with Slavery, it is
yet an evîl deeply to be deplored, that the prejudice generated by its
prevalence is not limited to those in bondage, but extends to Christians
of color who are free ; between ivhom and their white brethren, even at
the Lord's Table, a distinction is made, the most unchristian and revoit-
ilg,-a distinction which. is at once inalevolent, and absurd, admitting
their equality as fellow Christians, and denying- at the samne time their
equallty as fellow m, '.

"l3. That with us it is a inatter of growing conviction, that since
the American Churches have to a great extent the nieans of putting
an end to slavery, they cannot make progresa in vital godliness, but
mnust inevitably wither and decay, unless, by the speedy and unsparing,
exercise of true Christian discipline, they are led to, wipe away from.
them so deep-seated' and so foui a stain.

"l4. That while we cherish sentiments of unfeigned good-will
towards the Christians and Christian Churches of the American
Republic, yet we feel very deeply, and cannot but lament, that our
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intercourse with them lias been grievously obstructed, or almost
entirely broken off, by the extent to, which some of them directly
participate in the atrocities of slavery; while othlers, %vho do not
directly participate, are yet winking very culpably at the iniquity of
their brethren.

"5. That, with thiese views of their guilt and their danger, this
Synod can iicither resule from our previous determination to avoid al
fellowship with Churchles conniving at Slavery, nor desist from remon-
strating with them as God. may be pleascd to give opportuiiity ; being
wcll1 assured that to let tlier alone is to hate them, to suifer sin UpOf
them, and thus to make ourselves answerable in no small degyree for
their transgrressions."

Thiese resolutions were, in 1849, copied. into a letter replying, to a
communication from the Associate Reformed Synoci of New York,
desiring correspondence, The Synoci. hesitated to comply w'ith this
request tili they were better informed as to the -views held by this
Associatcd. Churcli on the subject of Slavery. To this communication
the New York Synod replied, and we believe they satisfied our Synod
that their views abolit slavery were similar to, our own.

In 1854 a letter was received from another branci of the same
Church, called the Associate Reformed Synod of the, West, expressing
their wish for correspondence, and giving s0 satisfactory a view of
their principles, that our Synod, expressed their wvi1ing-ness to hold
fraternal intercourse with thiem. The Commnittee on Correspondence
with Foreigya Churches, having met and considered this letter inviting
correspondence with the United. Preshyterian Synod, were gratified. to,
find that there exists sucli harmony in respect of doctrine, ldscipline,
and goverum-ent, between that Churcli and our own; moreover, "xýat
the letter contains so decided au expression of the testimony of the
General Synod of the West, agair±st the sin of Slavery, as to justify
the commencement of a fraternal correspondence, and agrees to
recommend to the Synod accordingly. This recommendation the
Synod cordially adopted.

We have been inforined that these Synods separated theniselves
from the Synod of the South, which was formerly in the samne connec-
tion, because it did not condemn slavery.

We were gratified to learn that the Associate lLcformed Churcli, the
greater part of which were of the Scottish Secession, a-ad the Associate
Synod, another off-shoot of our Churclh, hiave now completed a union,
for which negociations had been carried, on for twer1ty years, and have
adopted our own name-The United Presbyterian Chureli of the
States of America.

We must take further notice of the proceedlings of this Standing
Committee for Correspondence with Foreign Churches. At the
meeting of Syuod. in 1849, several Deputies from Foreign Churches
wcre present, and were heard. Professor La Harpe, a Delegate of tic
Evangelical Society of Geneva, cordially thankeci the Synod for their
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grant of £500 to that Society, in the time of their necessity, and
communicated thne gratitying intelligence that, through the Divine
blessing, the debt ivhich last year pressed so heavlly upon the Society,
tind threatened to suspend their operations, had been entirely removed.

In May, 1850, the Report of this Committee on Correspondence
vas again called for, when the Convener read a letter from the sam-e
Evangelical Society of Geneva, couveying to the Synod an expression
of their Christian affection, and acknowledging the warm and active
interest wvhich the Synod had manifcsted in their labors. The Com-
inittee reported fnrther, that, in their opinion, the duty of thlis Church
to the Evangelical Reformed Church of France could not be fitly
discharged by a -xnere letter approving of their sccession from the
National Protestant Churcli of France ; and that they had sent a
delegation of their number to -visit them, and had appointed Dr.
Struthers, and Messrs. A. Thompson and John Henderson, of Park,
to attend the flrst meeting of their Synod,-a meeting at which the
union of the Evangelical Churches of France was to, be formally cou-
stituted. There these gentlemen were to express their most cordial
approval of the step that had been taken, their deep sense of its
importance in relation to the religious condition of France, and of
their earnest desire for Divine guidance in the preliminary arrange-
ments, anid for their continued and extending influence. The Com-
mittee reported. that the DIelegates were cordially welcomc. by the
Frencli Synod, and feit the deepest interest and gratification in'their
deliberations and decisions.C

The Synod cordially received and adopted the Report, and approved
of what had been done.

The Rev. Frederick Monod, President and attested Deputy of th%-
Union of the Evangelical Churches of France to this Synod, addressed
the Court on the ZDorigin, state, and prospects of said Union, and
entreated the Synod's aid in carrying- on the work of evangelization in
France. eZ

Year after year the Synod has been maintaining friendly intercourse,
'with these Churches in France, by deputations, sent to thein and
commug from, them ; and they materially aidedl them with funds.

With other Continental Churches there has, at the same time; been
correspondence rnaintained. In 1853, Dr. Andrew Thomson, as Con-
vener of the Commiittee or( Correspondence with Foreign Church)es,
presented and read their Report. The Rev. Fredcrick Monod, of
Paris; Professor La Harpe, of Geneva; and the Rev. Louis Durand,
of l3elgium, successively addressed the Synod on the position, exer-
tions, and prospects of the Churchies and Societies they severally
represented, and made an earnest appeal on their behaîf, soliciting
from the Synod. continued intercourse, co-operation, and liberality, in
carryingç, forward the great 'work of evangelization in vhicli, amidlst
great difficulty and much opposition, they are respectively engaged.

The Synod unanimously agreed to express their thanks to the
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brethren from the différent countries above mentioned, for their inter-
esting addresses, and the gratification feit on this occasion of renewed
intercourse and Christian fellowship enjoyed with them ; resolved, and
hereby recommend, that a general collection be made in the rnonthi of
June next, in ail the congregations of the Synod, on behaif of the
Union of the Evangelical Churches in France, the Belgium Missionary
Church, and the Evangrelical Society of Geneva, for the Saintonge
Mission in Western France; remitted to, the Board of Missions to,
allocate the amount that may be raised by said. collection, and to, ad.d
such sum- in the form of donation from the Mission Fund as they may
sec cause, for meetingr the dlaims of said bodies respectively, should
this bc deemed necessary; and instructed the Board of Missions to
issue a circular, statirig the dlaims of these Churches on the liberality
of the congregations of the Synod, to be read from the pulpits of the
denornination when the collection is intirnated.

it -%vas reported, in 18.56, that these Churches, amidst surrounding
difficulties, contimined steady to the cause of Christ, and that some of
themn were making, progress by home xnissionary exertions, and had
the prospect of more religious freedom.

In addition to other deputies, there ivas one from iIolland, the Rev.
J. De Liefde, of Amsterdam, whio addressed the Synod. on the state of
religion in that country. The Synod could not but feel a deep interest
in that land whose churches, two hundred years ago, stood in sucli
intimate relation to those ini Scotland; whose shores afforded au
asylum, and whose Universities afforded a more flnished. education, to
miany of our persecuted fathers.

A communication from the Waldensian Churches to this meeting,
of Synod, was also heard with interest, as these Churches have pre-
served Divine truth ini its purity for so, manv generations, and been of
late givingp the most gratifying evidence of renewed vigor. ',The
churches of our valleys,"'* say they, "Ilseemn to awake to niew life, and
to feel that God asks of themn a new and powerful testimony ta, pure
and holy truth, in the face of the world. and the Man of Sin."

The United Preshyterian Church has been always distinguished flor
its liberality toward every objeet of Christian beneficence. In ]854,
the Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Nicolson Street, Edinburgh, on retiring,
from the moderator's Chair, read. a letter .received by him from, the
British and Foreign Bible Society, acknowledging the receipt of
upwards of £3,000, which liad bee» coutributed by the varions con-
gregations of the Churcli, for the purpose of supplying the Chiinese
with New Testaments,-a noble objcct, whichi had been contemplated.
on the jubilce ycar of that great Society. 0f this the followingr is a
zopy:

10, Earl Street flackfriars, London, April 3rd, 18.54.
,At a meetingr of the Cornmittee held this day, Gea. Pola d, Esq.,

i» the chair-read a letter from the R.ev. George Johnston, M.Noderatot
o f the Synod of the United Preshyterian Church in Scotland, dated
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L.dînburgh, March 30, remittingy the sumn of £3213 3s. 5d., being the
amouint of contributions received froni the UJnited 1'resbyterian con-
gregations towards the Chinese Ncw Testament fund.

leResolved, that the best thanks of this Conimittee be presented to
the 11ev. Mr. Johinston for the above reinittance in aid of thc Chinese
New Testament Fund, and for the active interest lie bias taken in the
success of this important ineasure.

,,'That the Rev. Mr. Johnston be rcquested to convey the cordial
thanks of this Committee to the ininisters ami conigregations of the
IUnited Fresbyterian Chiurch, for their zealous and effective co-opera.
tion iii raising so large an amount in aid of the special fund for China.

cThat the Committee cannot place on record this spontaneous and
truly liberal donation from the Moderator, M inistcrs, and Congrega-
tions of the UJnited 1'resbyterian Cliurchi in Scotland, withiout expres-
siug; a hope that it xnay lead to further fraternal intercourse and co-
operation in the great work of spreading throughout, the 'world th-e
pure Word of God.

"eE tracted. from the Minutes.
te HIENRY KNQ)LLEKE, Assist. P. Secretary.-"

Another scheme of Ïbenevolence, aithougli one limited to their own
denomination, is to raise funds to exting-uish debt on these congrega-
tions which are unable to do it themselves. This scheme bias been
already folloved out with Most important resuits. It originated in
both Secession and Relief Synods before the Union, and from year to
year lias been carrying on its operations. The Board for the Liquida-
tion of Congregational Debt are particularly instructcd to endeavour,
in affording aid, to stimulate the zeal and efforts of those applying for
it; and with this design, assistance is granted on the prii;ciple that
the congregation obtaining it shall raise a certain sum agreed. on -%vith.
the B3oard, which sum is required. to be actually raised beflore payment
of the grant. Funds are raised for this objeet by collections appointed.
by the Synoci throughout the church, as well as by subscriptions and
donations. As an illustration of the w'orking and advantages of this
seheme, it may be mentioned. that in 1854 the sum. of £1235 had been
allocated to sixteen congregations, -which withi their own exertions had
the effeet of -paying off debt to the extent of £50 17, or fully four times
the amounat raised by the Board. This IBoard had niany applications
mnade which. they coula. not meet, and at lengthi in 1856, a suggestion
-whichi had been thrown out before was formally introduced into the
Synod by two overtures ; one from. the Presbytery of Paisley and
Grccnock, elThat the Synoci take ineasures to have the burden of debt
resting on the several congregations of the Churcli removed, if pos-
sible, -within a limitea portion of tinie sucli as the Syniod may dleter-
raine." The -other, ftorn the Presbytery of Edinburgh, CCThiat the
Synuod take the subjeet of debt, whichi is felt by xnany of the churches.
of the denomination to be a serions burden, into consideratiou, and
adopt sucb. ieasures as shall seern to them, best.fittecl to secure.,au
early and total extinction of congregrational debt.".
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After considcring these overtures, the Synod agreed to adopt inea-
sures for rcmoving the entire debt resting 'on the congregations of the
denomination by May, 1860 ; to instruet the Debt-Lîquidating, Board
in the nieantime to ascertain the amount of existing debt on the several
congregcations of the Church, and to report to the -next meeting of
Synod as te the means which should be employed for raising the ne-
cessary funds.

A -very judicions and encouraging re port on this subjeet was read at
the Synoclin 1857, by David. Anderson, Esq., Convener of the Debt-
Liquidating, Board, in which varions important statements arnd sug-
gestions were miade, and the practicahility of realizing the qbject con-
tu:flaplated by the time specified, clearly demoustrated. This report
concludes as follows:

cThe ruost likely plan for raising such a sum has also had t iâe
consideration of the Board, and it is siniply that, in the first instance,
applications for subscriptions should be madle to the more able individ-
ual members of the Church throughout its entire bouuds, in a nianner
similar to what has been recently se well clone for the Aged Ministers'
Fund. After this plan has been exhausted, there sheuld be à simul-
taneous collection in ail the churches, se that the entire rnembership
of the TUited Presbyterian Church may have the oppertnity and the
privilege of takiug- their -part, as the Hfead. of the Churcli may enable
thein, ini this highly important and truly Christian mevement, and
thus te comply with the Apostolie injunction, ' Look not every eue on
his own things, but every one also on the things of others.' 'Bear ye
one auother's bitrdens, aud se fulfil the law of Christ.'

Aknothet. important measure adopted by the Syuod soon after thé
«Union was te furnish Lîbraries in diffèern congregations for the use -of
the minister. The management of this matter was committed to the
Theolegical Committee, that they niight take what steps they foundl
practicable for forwarding the scheme. In the report for 1853, the
Committee explain the object in view, and state the progress they had
mnade: "'The clesigyn of the scheme is to place at the disposaI of the
niinisters of our sinaller congregatiens, a valuable and -well-selected,
theological library which may enable them te prosecute their ministry
with greater comfort to themselves and edification te the church. lu
order te carry out this design, a central, fund was raised by meaus of
subscriptions and collections, ont of which dishursenents are macle to
congregations te enable them, to originate such libraries, the aid gie
being in the inverse ratio of the numbers of* the con-regation;- that is.,
the larger the congregation the less it receives frôm the fund, and the
more is reqnired te be raised. by it tô enable its ininister to, patticipate
iu the benefits of the seheme. In 'everr case, the librgiry is startea&
wnitli a purchlase of books te the -value of £10. The books are selected
by the minister fromn a catalogue prè05red. by the Conmittee on Theo-
logical Education; they continue thé property of the congregation for
the use of their xinister."
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In carrying this mensure into practical operation, the Comnmittee
have met with an encouraging ineasure of success. At the close of
1852,J thcy had establisheà 85 libraries, for whichi they received from
congregations £315 14s3. 10d., or £3 ]4s. 3d. on an average from:
each congregation, and disiburscd from, the fund £395. Since that
period they have originated other 15, making in ail up to the present
time, 100 libraries. 0In 1856 there were established 119 libraries, and
upwards of £750 were on hand to the credit of the Board, by ineans
of 'which the benefits of the scheute -would be m-uch extended. The
last report announces that 125 libraries have heen formed.

-Many other measures of social, moral and spiritual improvement
have been devised and practised by the Ufnited Preshyterian Synod,
such as the cause of Temperance, Sabbath sanctification, Sabbath
schools, parental instruction, prayer mneetingrs, &c., &c. On any -par-
ticular notice of these it would be unseasonable to enter.

To conduet so many matters of diifficulty and importance as those on
wbich we have dilated, mucli expense is necessarily iucurred. And as
no0 Goverment-aid is sought, or though offered would be accepted,
the successful operation of so many Christian enterprises says much
for the liberalitY and zeal of the church at large, and for the ampli-
tude of its resources. The Voluntary P3rinciple in active and cheerful
operation replenishes the varions funds of the churcli by subseriptions,
donations, collections, and oCher methode which are employed to en-
gage the attention of the people, to excite their interest, an;d to warmn
their hearts.

The various Funds of the church are,-the Synod's General Fund,
the Home Fund, the Foreign Mission Fund, the Debt-Liquidation
Fund, &c.-all ivhich are managed under appropriate regulations by
Cominittees under the control of the Synod.y

The Statisties of the Churcli are furnished hy a&kial reports from;
the congregations, through their presbyteries, to the Synod. These
statisties emibrace *the following general heads :-I. Membership and
attendance. II. Ordinary income and expenditure. III. Instruction
to the young. IV. Missionary and benevolent operations - and V
Prayer meetings ana other ncans of usefulness.

A subjeet. of considerable interest wai introduced into the Synod in,
Méay 1855, by Overture from the Presbytery of Paisley and Greenock
respecting the appoiitinent of what are called National Fasts. The
following is its* te.nor:

Thstimthe Synocl of this Church, historically distingidsed for iis
tetmoisagainst enrahei ythe civil.magistracy, a-ad looked-
to tpresent by not a few in its congregations- for guidance in this-

Matter, do issue a recommendation to ininisters, eiders, and inembers.
of congregations,. to take action in their respective localities by the.
usual constitutional methods to. bring the subjeet of -national fasts,under notice in the proper quarter,, with a. view to secure sucli a
change in the form and phraseology of any future proclamation, in-~
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tended to promote national union for prayer, as should divest them. of
the offensive features that characterizcd the lately published cdict, and
adapt them to the circnmstances of a free community."

The Synod approved of the object of this Overture, and appointed a
Conirittee to frame a minute on the subject, strongly disapproving of
the plîraseologv in wvhich recent proclamations have'been issued on the
subjeet. This Conimittee reported at a subsequent sederant, wlien the
following resolutions were passed by the Synod.-

1. Thiat this Chiurch asserts for ail her ininisters, eiders, and mcm-
bers, the nataral and inalienable right of freedoni of conscience, and so
declares theni to 13e free either to, keep or refrain from kecping such
fasts, or other days of public worship, as may be appointed by the
Sovereign.

"Ic2. That the observance or non-observance of days so set apart for
the same or similar purposes, is, in the judgment of this court, eritirely
optional to the minister and session of cadi C ongregation of this churçi
as their conscience may dictate, and as the case, and tiine, and manner
thereof, may to them seem adequate and suitable.

cc3. That this Church deems the language in wvhich these procla-
mations continue to be issued, iii so, far as it assumes a rio4it to compel,
their universal observance, under the most solemn sanctions and pen-
alties, irreverent and presumptuous, injurious to the liberties, and
painful to the feelings of ail who dissent from the principles on -Which
the proèlarnations are founded, and who, with this Chiurch, hold the
sole supremacy of the Uleavenly King; whiereas it believes that an in-
vitation to send up prayers and supplications to the Divine Majcsty at
any crisis in the national history, would likely secure the cordial and
ready consent of ail whio fcar God, and who caîl upon Hini in the day
of trouble."

These resolutioins wvere remitted to a Committee ivho were instructedI
to correspond with the legal advisers of tic Ciurch, in regard to the
point remitted to them, thereafter to circulate the resolutionis, iong
'with the opinion of the law agents, throughout the Ciurch; to bringr
bothiiunder the notice of suci members of the Government, and sucli
merubers of Parliarnent as they may* consider frie.ndly or influential,
and to correspond with other churches holding, in regard to royal
proclamations, kindred viewvs with those of this Synod.

At the meeting of Syuod ini 1856, the 11ev. George C. Hlutton, cou-
vener of this Committee, reported that they had obtained the opinion
of the legal advisers of the Chureli as to what the law of tlie land is
regarding the appointmnent, of National Fasts; that a memorial prepared
by the law advisers, and signed by them. and the Committee, hiad been
forwarded to the Lord Advocate, calling bis Lordsliip's attention to,
the offensive ternis of the proclamations, and requesting alteration ;
that during the past ycar no attempt had heen made to conisecrate
any working day by royal authority ; that the proclamation of 3Oth
September, 1855, was restricted in its reference to the members of the
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established church in both kingdoms, and that the proclamation of last
week, while addressecl indiscriminately to ail loyal subjects, wvas
couched in languago of exhortation, not of command, and mýarked by
the absence of other features whicli had drawn forth the strictures of
memorialists. e

The following is a copy of the opinion of the Synod's kaw advisers
on this subjeet :

To the Reç. George 0. Ilutton, convener of the Oommittee of the
lntdPresbyterian Synod on Royal Proclamations for National

Fasts, &c.
"Glasgow, 7th November, 1855.

ic Rev. Dear Sir,-At your request, we have examined and con-
sulted as to, the state of the law respecting the appointment by royal
authority of days of humiliation, &c., and we are of opinion that
there does not exist any authority in the law of Scotland, entitling
the Sovereign to make such appointments, so, as to be, binding upon
the citizens as such. IV follows that, iu our opinion, sucli appoint-
ments cannot be enforced by civil authority, or their non-observance
punished by any civil pains or penalties.

"Our reasons for this opinion are these:
"1. We do noV; find an 'y authority in our institutional. writers, or

any subsisting statute applicable to Scotland, warranting the Sove-
reigu to, issue such Proclamations.

"2. We believe them to originata in tEe prerogrative of tEe Crown
assumed as applicable to Scotland. But we consider such assumption
negatived by various considerations ; and, inter alia, by the fact that
national fasts were at different tirnes before the 'Union with England
appointed lu Scotland, not by royal authority alone, but by express
statute of the Scottish Parliament; and, secondly, by the considera-
tion that tEe assumed supremacy or prerogative of the Sovereigu
over tEe Preshyterian Church, is opposed to certain of the distinctive
principles of that Church, as compared with tEe Churcli of England
contained lu the Confession of Faith ratified by Act of Parliament
1690, c. 5, and forming part of the law of this portion of tEe realm.

IIYou will observe that we give tEls opinion with respect to, the
members of our ChurcE and hier 'judicatories, without reference to any
peculiarities whicli do or may apply to, the members of the Church of
Scotland, or Vo the courts of that church.*

IlWe are, dear Sir, yours very truly,
(Signed) A. G. ELLIS, JAMES MITORHELL,

JA. PEDDIE, J. B. KIDSTON. '

*We have just seen the following ini the Beacon of the lOth November, 1858,
ihat " on Wcdnesday a doputation of the United Preshyterian Ohiurch hiad an in-
terview with the Lord Advocate, at bis chanibers, to urge the desirableness of
al.tering the phraseology cmployed in royal proclamations for fasts and thdnksgiv-
i Dgs. The deputation pressed upon his lordship that a proclamation « inviting' or
exhorting' Her Majesty's subjects to unite with her in humiliation and thanks
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1REMARKS ON "lOURL STATISTIC S."
To thee Editor of thte Canadiaib . P. Magazine.

Sin,-I beg you wiIi excuse mné for suggesting that the papers on
"Our Statisties " should be discuntinued, or their toue changed.

I do not question Z.'s motives, and iu some things I agyree with hirn.
Our Ministers have too small sti pends. lit is not easy to say exactly

whattheyouglit to receive. WM e are commanded to esteein tbem
very highly lu love for their work's sake, and to ininister to them in
camnai thingys, but the exact amolant of tlint miuistration I shall not
attempt tu determine. Several things, however, seein to show that
they are underpaid. First of ail, it is well kuown that labor generally,
and teaching ila parbicular, briugs higher remuneration here than at
home; but stipeuds are lower here than there. -Next, few Young
mten here eau be induced to go forward to s9tudy for the Nlinistry.
"Kou know that the students are flot numerous, and a great part of
them are from Scotlaud ; and, finally, a number who have been minis-
ters or preachers, have resigned, and not a fewv of them have wit *h-
drawn froin the Ministry and given themselves to other empicyment.
Ail these things speak a language not to be misuiiderstood. But,
Sir, I arn confideut that Z. is injuring the cause lie is anxious to
promote, aud at the same time doing serious mischief i various
other wvays. The subjeot is one on which it is not pleasant to dwell.
let mae, just in the fewest and plainest words, assigu some reasous
why lie should desist.

lst. iPeople wvill not be .sc.olded into duty. They are more easily
led than driven. lit is a wise saying, 11le that would commrand rnust
comnnend. A spoonful of treacle will catch more flies than a hogshead
of vinegyar.

2nd. The badness of the times rendors it peculiarly unseasouable
nt present to censure andl upbraid people about coutributing. lIt is
literally true of mauy who have sone, littie position, that they have
not a dollar. People at home who have no great wealtb, have fre-
quently a hundred pounds or two in the Bank, because they do uot
know what botter they could do with it, and that helps them through
a crisis wheu it cornes ; but bore almost every man ]ays out his ail in
purchasing property, and frequeutly has -some debt for which lie pays
high înterest, and consequontly a season like this cuts hi.i to the
quick. Very mauy are anxious, depressed, and fretted about their
circumstances. True wisdom, therefore, requires thatj.ust il0w thoy
giviing wvould be mnore likely to secure cordial and rcady ,t-scut than ally frimed in
the language of commaud or authority. The Lord Adivocate sail, as tie memiorial
related to proclamations applicable to Etiglaud as well as to Scotland, it was (),e
which must. be lad before Ber Majesty's Gov'eriient to be decided tuuby. them-
Hoe would consider it bis iuty to submit the maLter to the Secretary of State for
the Home Departmcnt, as one descrving, in bis opinion, serjous attention. Buit ho
suggested that they ehould also forward a mecmorial to Lord Derby as puie min-
ister, or to the Bomne Secretary -,and they snid they would act 1pon e sugges-
tioti."
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should bo addressed only ijn the xnildest and moat conciliatory
mnanner.

3rd. A nuinber of ministers receive income frorn other callinga
which they follow besides their ministrv. These calings do not
prevent one froin appcaring in the pulpit on the Sabbathi; but to
themi ail other parts oministerial duty, including preparation for the
pulpit, mnust give way. Now it is quite unjust to give a minister
only a sinali stipcnd because he is supposed to have private property;
but if lie give part of bis time to other business than the ministry,
and receive payment for so doing, that completely alters the case.

Thecre is another consideration which Z.'s papers are causing to, be
frequently and v'ehemently referred to, but whichi 1 arn unwilling to
do more thain bint at. The people may not be doingr thejr duty, but
are the ministers ail exce]ling in theirs ? Z. views inatters frori a
ministcr's stand-point ; but the people also have their stand-point.
It would be well if we ail saw ourselves as others see us.

But I harve exceeded the limits 1 proposed to myseif. Let ail
bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and evil-spe«aking be put
awa'y from us-with ali alice. Let us ho kind one to another, tender-
heartcd, forgiving one another, and provoking one another unto love
and to good works.

Comingy after Z, I beg to subscribe myseif

OuR NEW RELIGIONS; Raipli Waldo Ernerson, Ais Writings and
Optiion7s: a Lecture, by JOHN C. GEiKIE, 8vo, pp. 28. Toronto,
John C. Geikzie, 1859.
Mr. Emerson lately delivered a lecture in Toronto, and Mr. Geikie

bas furnisbed the able exposé now on our table. 0f the extreme mis-
chicvousness of this so-called Transccndentalism there eau be no
doubt. It builds up nothing, but it seeks to demolish ail that is valu-
able among miankiiid. It is opposed flot only to Christianity, but to
Theisin itself, for the iPantlieism which it contcnds for is inconsistent
with ail rational ideas of a God, just as creating ail the Queen's subjects
Peers %vould bc the abolition of the iPeerage. We cannot believe that

Mr. Exierson's notions will ever take hold very extensively of the
public inid. Thecy are at war not only with the gospel, but equally
with philosophy and common scnse. The very language in whichl they
are expressed, (the only language suitable for tliem, it secms,) is un-
intelliible-i fact, aimost jargon. It is amazing that so many, from
affectation, or somne similar cause, have embraced thenm. It is equally
astonishing that such multitudes have become Mormons. But surely
neither the one delusion nor the other can endure. It is iveli, how-
ever, to exposc sucli absurdity, and Mr. Geikie has our best thanks.
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LiFE, i A IRISEN SÂvîouui, BY RoBEr.tT S. CA&NDLISti, D. D., l2mo.
pp. 4 10. Pliiladeiph-ia: Lindsay & Blackiston, 1858.

This is a vcry handsome American reprint of an able work, by one
of the most distingPuishied of the Free Churcli Ministers in Scothrnd.
The author is weil known to be pre-eminent for acutcness, subtlety &ud
energy; and these are at once.lis strength ani his weakness-f or ho
is often the victim of bis own ingenuity. The subject of the book is
to ail thinking meni one of the most deeply interesting. lIt sccrns to be
the will of God, howcver, that for some ivise and good. reason, we
should, at present, have but very lixnited information respecting it.
Il it doth flot yet appear what we shall be." A cool, calm discussion
of the subject, based on Scripture, and taking into consideration the
known facts respecting the hurnan mind, and the human constitution
at larce, woul 4 certainly be exceedingly acceptable and intercsting.
The work of Dr. Candlishi, though full of excellent miatter, does not
seem muchi fitted to satisfy the craving and yearnilg of sucli a mind
as that of John Foster. H1e briefly, hastily and somewhat dogmatically
iays down.,what he holds to be the trnth, and then forcibly inculcates
the corresponding, duty. Hie writes very mucli in the pulpit style.
Indeed, ive suppose, the book was originally preached. lIn the prefaice
lie says, Il I have rarcly discussed different interpretations, and have
abstained from- minute criticisms. There 15 no0 attcmpt, on my part,
to occupy the place already so -iveil filled by sncb learned and acute
sehiolars as Dr. John Brown, and other recent writers, wvho have,
bestowed research and study on the examination of this portion of
Seripture." This is qluite correct. The reader will finci the book
occupying a sphcrc of its own. The following passage gives his -views
ivhich are not at ail peculiar, res pecting the state of the redeemed
duringr the period between death and the resurrection:

'<The interval, it inay be of ages, during which the soul or spirit dwells apart
in rest and blessedness, 'while the body, its companion and minister, lies in the
silent tomb, cornes between the present and fixe final state of mani. What that
intermediate state is-how the spirit,' absent frorn the body and present with the
Lord, lives there,--what are iRe consciousnesses, what its experiences-
'wbat its activities-you cannot tell. There is no express revelation te
enlighten you with regard te, it; and analogy or ixiference, founded on
parables or visions, may deceive yen. It i enough te knew that to depart is to, ho
witlr Chirist. It isetiugli to hear the voice of Jesus, as your spirit wings its
fiight hence and hcavenward, IlTo-day shait thou ho with me in Paradise.'

**& CIThe intermediate state rnay ho, and probably wiIl be, one of seclusion,
and as regards tho outer world, one of repose. The *blessed dead 'who die in the
Lord rest frein their labours. Their earthly toils and troubles arc at an end, and
for a season, lt ay be, they are in the bosom, of God with his beloved Son,
enjeying lioly fcllowship with the Father and the Son, in the f{oly Spirit,
undistracted,-shall I say l-aad undisturbed, by former earthly memeries, and
not yet iutroduecd to the activities of the eternal world. It le te their spirite a holy
eabbath of rest; fitly prcparing them, for 'what is yet, before them. TheY wait for
the resurrection, Inproperly speaklng, corne judgment, and retribution, and re-
ward. Then is the life whichi they Iived ini the body resumcd. Then open discoveries
art made; and brokea threads of thought and of action are cauglit rip.
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U. P. MISSIONS.

The lateness of the arrivai of our Fcbruary periodicals from Seotland roduces
lis to thie ncCssity of giving merely a brief abstract. The Mission Fund of the
I5. P. Churchi for 1858 amounted te £21 ,524 stg.. viz. :-For Foreign Missions,
£16,127. For Homie Missions, £5,397: This is the largest sum ever raiscd. but it
includes £640 for Better Support of the Gospel Ministry. It is to ho rccollected
also, that the Synod have now on band both the Jewish and the Indian Mission.
The Mission Board have obtaincd one Missionary for India, and are applying for
threc others. The Congregation of Montego Bay, Jamaicai, have raised £30, and
the Congregation of Kingston, Jamaica, have raised £20, both for the Indian
Mission. A Prcsbytery, calicd the Presbytery of Biafra, was fornied nt Duke
Town, Calabar, on lst September last; and thcy have one Student, Mir, Samuel
Edgerly, preparing for the Ministry. A special interest is said to have been

excited~~~~~ý axogteJw u giers. Great numbers of youtig nmen are ap pyn

te the Missionaries enquiring earnestiy about salvation, and dcsiring b tt er
instruction thian they receive from the Rabbis, respecting the Prophets and the
Messiali. Now that the n'utiny in Inclia lias been subducd, the prospects of
Missions in that extensive region are regarded as more encouraging, and hopes
are entertained, as fervcent, prayer ougbt te be unceasingly offered up, that our
Church n'ay make a favourable commencement of its great undertaking.

U.P RESBYTEILY OF' TORONTO.

This Presbytcry met on the Ist February-there were Dine ministers and three
eiders present. Dr. Taylor recommended Messrs. Malcolm and Richardson as first
year's students, for exainination by the Presbytery. These young n'en are presentiy
attending the Tlheological Hail. The Presbytery appointed their Comimittee, that
superintends the exercises of students, to examine them and report. There were
read reports from, thirteen Se!ssions of Congreg,,ations-on the proposed baqis of
union, ail in favor- of union, but generally suggesting some change on the articles.
The Prlesbytery then took up for consideration the basis of union, and after some
frce but frIendiy reniarks, agreed to defer their decision tili the meeting in May.

There was rcad a petition fromn the niembers and friends of the U. P. Church ini
Ring, ivho nicet at the Village of Leskey, praying to, be formed into a separate
congregation; and also praying for the appointment of a meniber of Presbytery
te Vrsde at an election of eiders among then'. The Presbytery granted their
petiio, declarcd theni a congregation, and appointed the Rev. Mr. Dick to give
thon' notice of this, and te preside at an election of eiders as soon as convenient.
'Lhere was aiso rend z petition froru severai heads of fanîiies ini Tecuimseth, praying
to be rcceived inito communion with the Church, and formed into a separato
congregation from. that one presently ie the Township-yet under the ministry of
the Rev. Mr. Fayette. The Presbytcry granted their p)etition in so far as rcceiving
them into the communion of the church, and appointed the 11ev. Mr. Fayette to.
take the proper steps for this purpose. A letter was read from the Rev. Mr.
Gîbson, .eonvener of the comniittee fur the self. sustentation of the church, aise the
minutes of said eonimittee. Tho deliveranco of tle Presbytery ce the recommen.
dation of the conimittee, was te the foliowing effeet: -That thcy would rccommend
te ail Sessions and Congregations, under their inspection, te take ail proper and
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prudent stops to form Ilissionary Societies in cachi congregation, wliere there wcre
none presenty-and that they rcspectfully renuiud the sessions of their duty to
makoe statcdly, ail the collections cnjoined, by the Synod, for thio steverai schemes
of the chntrch).

The btatistics of the congregations for the past year, were to be frurnis.hed
imfle(liately, tirat thre report niilit be made to the Cornrnittee of Mlissions.

Mr. Fayette ivas appointed Moderator for the curreut year.- [ Loniiiiicaied.

THE CORRESPONDENT OF THE LONDON PRES13YTERY, AND TE
CASE 0F MIR. THOMAS J. SCOTT.

To the Editor of ete £'aiadiait U. P. MfagaAete.
FoDN .1ebruary Qtb, 1859.

DE.AIl SI,-I have perused tire report of the proeeedings of the Londoin Pres-
bytcry, Ilcommniiiicatcdl" by a clerical memiber of the tribunal -%ich sat iii judg-
mient upon my case, and crave the liberty of eorrcctîug thefalsi0es as well as the
fallacies of tliat non officitil communication : I say theoieafo i three
resolutions einbodying- at once the finding of' tieû Presbytcry and iny ac.quittal of
the preposterous charges broughit against me by anoniyrnous acruzors, foi-ni the
only offirial portion of the report; eonsequently I lodige no complaint agaitist the
Presbytery, but onily against the correspondent who, in coimun with the Presby-
tory, pi'orised ini tire Ilfriendly conference " to Ilthrow the ihield of tieir pro-
tection over nie;" an(lvliat does the nature of that protctiorn turn out to, be ?
No doubt tire aïvertisement, of nîy unanirnous acquittai bats been ptiblibhbi in the
.Ecclesiastiral Gazette. Simiple justice, not, 1, clainîL'd tîrat privilege. But, I ask,
~vas it beeoniirr either the dignity or propriety of a Jtioge, in an Eceslastical
Court to step dowvn froin the bondi on whichi lie had publiely proelaizrred bis
concurrence iii an acquittai, and privateiy and anonymiotisly reiiew tire attack ?

The fir--t opportunity I hiad of perusing that report, wvas in the mais of a
Minister ini whoýze presence I coulti not restrain mv feelings of blank astonishiiient.
Neyer shalh I forget the remark of that experien;ed Minister, IlTlrey'llt ritu yoze
clown, Sir!" IlRuri mc down, Mr. - 1" said I. "lAin I riglit or wrong?î
that's tic question !" IlIdon't say you're wronq; but, 1 tel] you, threy'it run you
down!" That is precisely the position that the Pre.,bytery took up whien the
style of my di-zeourses as weil as the subjeet of Family Worshilp %vas discussed in
Conmittee, as is confirmed by the terins of the finding. T/te Prsýbyopy, I
repeat it, found no fault eilher toitlt rny J7aitlt or rny Pract*ice. The onily dis-
covery that flhey miade wvas tint I bad enîpioyed unusual modes of expre>siuii and
illustration, i. c., that I adopted phraseology which they haid riot beeri dacstomed
to employ,-a% courDe whici is open to every Teaicier wvho chooses to brii.g things
49new") as weli as Ilold " ont of the universal treasnry of knoîvletige notol
sot but a course wic I have been trained boti by Chalmers, Poster, atid Brown,
-nay, bv the "lGreait Teacher " iîimself, to foliow in rej5.eting the technicalities
of systenratie Thcoiogy-" the tradition of mAn" which darken counsel by
words withiout knowledge." Why; thon, shiouid your elerical correspondent "lmrn
nme down " in tire personal attack whici h li as condeseendedl to naake against me
throughi your columus ? Rua me down 1 Tjrat's a harsh fi-ture bni-rowed from
tie practice of old Heresy-litinters tracking the footstcps of their victini with
thre ur1030 of a bloodhoun d. "lHait 1" I shout to my accusers, by way of beîng
"lstarcingly vigorous." Tell me, I appeai to yen, in the naine of llv:aven, if I aM
"paradoxie.îlly weak" wlica I deniand if tire Ilspirit" of St. Doirrie instigates

you to Il run down " the eharacter of a Christian ; aud if you thiink that, by killing,
nie, you wVI'Uhl dIo God service? Tiat's l"plain and distinct "-no dotibt it lu an
Ilextraordimary " initerrogatory to be startled iith in tic Ilpursuit of pleasure»"
of such a char.îcter. Thinik of it. Mennwhile, 1 feel relinctant to publish the
details of the - fiiendIy conference" -which the Presl.ytery irrtrly heid wvith nie at
London ; but, if any of its members persiat in the course which lias alread 'y been
adopted, 1 shail deem mnyseif called upon, in 8eIf-defuece, to revoul the secret of'
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the nimosity whieli inspires the report of your correqpondlent,-wbiieh lias dis.
pelled the recollection of faiets from his mcniory, and blinded him te distinctions
palpable to the common sense of Ilordinary hearers of the Gospel." 1 refer to the
subject of Family Worship, which, formed the topic of conversation in the Cern-
mittce of the Nvhole Prcsblytery,-a fact whiehi those wlîo are unacquaintedl with
ceclesiastical policy would nover have dreamit of on rcading- that "Viie Presl'iery
dchincd te, ta!ke notice of Mr. Scott's course of roceeding irn this mattcr."

Ist. The report bears evident testimony tuat your correspondent basq been
rendcred oblivious of facti. I have spoken to a mermber of London IPresbytery
upuol thesljadle distinetly remembers that one Minister at lcast spoke
approvingl of d my pac: not ouly se, but aise that the Pre8bytery, ms such,
refuscd to express cithor its approva'l or disapproval of my Reagons. It is quito
truc that a Mfinister advised me to comply with theIl "eustem," but, as hoe allowcd
tlmt hie inculcated the duty of Family Worship iupon the /icad of the family, I
found it; uccessary to reply that 1Il practised what others pirencIîed."

2nd. The report tears evident tcstimony that your correspondent is aise
chargeable with failacies of rcnsoning. I challenge your correspondent or any
other fellow Christian to answer the seven Reasons9 which I have stated in vilidi-
cation of my practi ce. Docs any one tiagiine that if he couid have 8wept them
into lirnbo wvith the besoin of destruction, that ho would hlave hesitatod to, remove
seven etieh serious barriers erected ini the way of thoso who have hiabitually dis-
placed the Father from the Ilchief seat" in lis own family ? And wvhat is the
only sent ulaîîce of an argument advanced in opposition to rny seven iRcasons Y
Notl4iing more or less than that ho does not Ilprofess te understand" how a Chiis-
tian cati kinow the ronféssiuns, thanksgivings, and petitioncs common to the Christian
]3rothîcrhood, and yct bie so entirely ignorant that he cannot, appropriately offer up
the confessions, &c., which are speciai andpeculiar to thefainily. Wliat is the
distinction 1aetween Family and Publie Worship I The answer may be found ln
the 4th and Oth Reasous, viz., that the one i8 publie and the other private; the
one comnion to Christians and the other peculiar te the Cliristian family. Nobody
denies thmat the subjeets of public prayer are discoverable fromn Seripture and
Cliii-tiati experience. But who will reveal te a stranger,, aye, or eveti te a fricnd'
temporitrily resident in a Christian famil y, those sources of joy and sorrow, pros-
perit.y aind adverbity, 8peciat to a single household ? Have nof miny of us spent
weeks, nîolith)s and even yoars, in familles in total igý,norince of the existence of absent
members of f.imilies,-at least of the gloom that shrouded happy faces-of the
wounds that ratîkled in their bcart of hcarts-of the vices that were bringing. down
a fatlier's gray hiairs withi sorrow te the grave? And yct Ministers of the tGospelý
do not '-profétiýs te understand " lîow I eani ho se entircly ignorant that I cannot
Offer up "sa ILpetitions "l 1 QeGd forbid tha. ever I should again act the ]type-
critical part thkit 11eustom " lias transmittod as a hereditary Ilduty " te Ministers
who visit in Clîristian familles. If they wvont treat me as a Ilrmati," they shall
neyer compel. me, ns a Minister at least, te exercise lordship ever God's heritage.

I arn, Dear Sir,
YourB truly,

TRÛomAs J. Soerr.

U. P. PIRESBYTERY 0K LONDON-OAULISLE OUDINATION.

For' a good number of years past the Rev. J. Skinnor lias heen ln the habit of
preacliiug. as fitcquently as posbible amoug other places, at the Village of Carlisle,
smc teli mil s lu a nnrthwesterly direction frim his residence. Whcn fin began,
it could soarcely be said that thiero wns a village at ail ; baïl. during tic few years
Iast patat, it bias growvn to ho quite a considerable place-and, as villages go in.
Cariada, wuc ie glad to luarn from a respece able inliabitant of the neighbourhood,
is occu piied by qui te a deuent stead y class of folkic. Matiy of tic Canadiau villages,
it la to be fenred, are but nests of bar-room loafers, and worthless young idler8,
who proinibe to be nover worth for much, but te sinoke and drink, sweéar and
bluster, and un sunîîy days, do what they ean with their hauds ia thoir peekets,
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ttto heMd up the corner" with their ehouldcra. Now, we have been candidly in-
formed, thiat there is flot even a solitary ý.peimnen ef sucli loafers and rewdies in
thewhiole Village of Carlisle. We sbould rejoice in it as a Ilmodel village," had
we not, noticed that there are taverns, busy there as elsewhere, sowing thie aeed
from %%'hieb sucb artieles are generally raiscd. Be that; as it may, bowever, they
necded and need the Gospel, and in season, and out of season, L\r. S.hlas eadeav-
ored to bupply their miued. Many a winter's blast lbas lie faced, and mnany a miry
road l'as lie plung-ed tbrough, to fulfil bis engaýgcments, and make full proof of his
mninistrýy. Quite a niumber of ail denominations atteuded bis ministrations, and
grLLdually a considerable eom pany formed tbemselves tu the membership of the
U. P. Chiurch. ly and by a churel i as raised-otber denominations very k-indly
giviic ï more or lebs assisitance -auJ got frce frum dcbt-and when that was accoma-
plisbed, it -%vas tboughit steps iglit be taken to have the Station cougreg"ated,
and a iister settled in the lucatity. &ccordiiugl-y, sorte time ago, a cougregation
was fornîed, and after liearing a variety of lireachers, Mr. Wmn. Fletcher was
ealled, and baviug iutinxated lis acceptance, as formerly intimated in our columuns,
.bas been oiaJained there, inu circunistances vcry cumfortaible and promisiug, consi-
dering the newness of the place, and the difficutties of the times.

The London Presbytery of the United P. Churcli met fur this p)urpose, at Car-
lisie, on Wednesday, the l6tb of February, Mr. Balnmer preaehed from Rev. xxii.
17. Mr. Thglis erdained and addres-ied tbe minister, and Mr. Proudfoot the people.
The at.tendance was large and respectable, and almnost without a single exception,
gave à-r. Fletclher a cordial welcome, by a hcarty sliaký- of the baud. It was
a drawback te the sacred enjoyment, of the season, that Mr. Skinner, by wbese
pcrsevering and self sacrificiug exertions the statitun bias been fostured to its preseut
Btate, sbould, in the Providence of God, have been prevented by severe in disposi-
tion, from beiuig present on, to bita, se peeuliarly au interestiug occasin. As oee
of the people rcmarked, it v. ould have donc theni geod te have look-ed up to bita,
theougli lie hiad net been able to say a word. That, bowever, was Dût Possble, and
TEIE MASTEIL'S ivill is always best, k is te be earuestly hoped that the inId1iposit;ion
of our vencrated father -%vill be only temporary, and that Carlisle people will aee
1dmn frcqueutly, theugli tbey are now, se honorably to, ail parties, off bis bauds.

kt is deserving of notice, that in counection witb this occasion, the Carlisle people
did thetaselves the eredit of sendiug downu te -Mr. Skinner, a strong, substantial,
piainly elegant Cutter, as a sligý,lit acknowledgernent of bis earncst exertions fer
their spiritual welfitrc, for mny years past. They have biad every reason te know
that niost cmphatieally lic sougbt net TUIRs, but THFm, and, ne doubt, tliey do net
look upon what tbey have given ita as a remuneration for blis services, but merely

asan intimation that they are net unmindful of, or ungrateful for bis seif.sacrifieinoe
endeavors £0 advauce the best interests of thetaselves and their childreu.

While we are glad to netice the iucren9sing frcqueriey -xwith whicli suc> prescuts
are given tbroughlout tbe chutrcli, it la witb peculiar pleasure that wc hear of and
record such manifestations of kindly feeling and goed vrill tewards any of ouir more
aged niinisters, -who bave, iu cases net a fcw, borne unmurniuringly andl meat man-
fuUly thic Ilburden aud lient of tbe day." Tbey are wortby of ail boueur, and
cengregations should kuew that iu lîeneuring theta, tbcy are receeivin,n ne)g t confer-
ringr a favor, nud net more dischargiug a duty than enjoying a privilege.

A meeting of Presbytery was held before and after thie ordination for the trans-
action of other, tbough notvcry important business. Rev. Alexander Shand having
prescnted testimeulals frein oue of tbe Prcsbyterics of the Old Seheol, U. S., was
reccircd in the usuai way. Several reports of preachers were pnssed ;-the eall
frota Detroit Cengregation te Mr. Tisdell, set aside, frein Mr. T. dccliniug acc!ep-
tance. The Rev. 24r. Ormiston of Hlamilton, appeintcd te dispense the Lord's
Supper at Dectroit on the Srd Sabbatb of February ; and soebvat eccuraging
accounts read frota the ceugregation in Windsor. A letter was aise rend, and lef'-t
tilt ncxt meeting on the table, frein the Rev. T. J. Scott cemplaiuinrr- ef the report
of the proceedings in Iiii case, as ivtea in the la.st nuinher of tAie «Unitcd Prcst>y-
terian Magazine. In that letter Mr.'Scott complaiucd that the writer of that report
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was guilty of falsehood, and hiad indulged against him in «unebristian vitupération."
We sliould have liked te have given the letter entire, but in the mnean tiime refrain
tilt the inatter be considercd in the Presbyý)tvry. It is to be hoped that Mr. Scott
wili be able tu substauîtiate bis charge ngainst the wvriter of that report, -%vlo
avowed himsclf a member of the Presbytery, and who is neithier ashamed nor
afraid tu acknowledge and defend it, -whenever ani wherevcr Mr. Scott chooses.
The refurence in th.Lt report to the reasons why the Presbytery dl flot enter any-
thinig un thuir minutes in reference te is opinions and practice ini coimnectiun with
x amily Wourâsip, was mcrely by the way, and only s0 mucli as ;vas barcly suflicient
tu niake the introduction uf the reasuns of protest ln any way intelligible. It may
possibly be that the -%vords employed may be so construed as to make it appear
that, the iiieinbers of Presbytery were animated by a feeling of undue lenieney
towvard& àr. Scott, and would nut even enter upon the consideratiou of a charge
agaitibt hLm, fur féalr they sbould be obliged tu condemu. This 2na.y perhaps be
possible, front the extreme brevity of the statement, but flot vcry likely. There
was coiisidui-allu talk iith Ilr. Scott, in~ £'ommittec, and therefore withi CLOSED
DOORS, 111 refereuce to this matter. Mr. Scott hiad a perfect rigbt to report and
publishi what wvas then said, if lie chose, and se had any of the Committee. Noue
of theni, it seems«, hins chosen to do so, for wbvat was stated hiad merely a reference
to -%vhat w'as said after the Presbytery resumed, and a minute was to be formed.
Mr. Scott insisted that a minute should be made in reference te, thle inatter of
faniily %vosip-and thal, as vas stated, vas declined for Mr. Scott's own sake,
inas-nuchl as nothing but disapprobatien eould be expressed bath in reference te
bis mode of ])rocecding and bis reasons of protest, wbatever migbt be said of the
general question of a mînister offlciating reguhîrly or occasionally, instead of the
hiead of the fanily, in domiestie %vorship. It wvas slirely implied front the whole
scope of the statement, if not nsserted in se many words, that while a certain
latitude of opinion migbt be allowed on the generail question, nothing but un
uufavoiîable eondeinnatory minute could la this particialar case be adopted, tliough
fronm the very exprcssed willingness to pass it over unnoticed, it wças also implied
as clvarly as if expressed direetly, that it was ?not regarded of so mueh importance
as to cati for direct r-ebuke, or suspension.

Mr. Scott, in bis letter, quotes also the ipinion of 19 a fricnid," whoni apparently
he regards witil peculiar confidence, te the effeet that "1the unnianly stab" (in thec
report, te wit) called for the very HIGHEFST cènsure. One may presume that this
is the saine "fricnd " MNr. S. se frequently broughft; up in te-roremz at the Presby-
te.", as nue 'of the Ieadiug men of the church"ý-" one of the most eminent," &e.
&e.; tbe one. it is likely, who, lu pity te the ignorance of the brethrcn of the west,
sent a "lpastoral " anent Mr. S., as if from the I "Flaminlian Gate," displayingP sucli

a cure~L71tct<us i elssici uid*iei, historieal, aud charitable references as 'was
excee-dingly rcfreshing. It nmýght bewc-ll for Mr. Scott, and bis friend, t-e bear in
inind, that liard wvords, as well as priests' curses, illike certain birds of cvii onien,
geuerallygo home te roost."

A sense of faithfudness would seem te intimate te tlîat ilenîinent" man, that in
the évent of the London Prcsbytery proving recreant to its duty, hie should take
steps te have the withered brai;cb lopped off, and no one eaui but wisb that, la that
case, bis efforts may be crowned with that measure of sucecss %vbich they evidently
deserve.

It is impossible for us te close this report witbout referring once more te
Carlizle, and uts rccently ordained inititer. There is a wide field of ]abolir in and
areutid the Vilg.AStation, we believe, lias been formed, scnne ei-ght or to
miles off, and alt»gether Mr. Fletcher bas bis work before hlmii. M ay lie be found
faithiftil il, steady principle and persevering efforts, for the good of the people
amolîîg w'blom Providence lias cast bis lot. [Commu;tînicatcd.

TIIl0UOLD.--EW U. Il. cRUlca PE(IG
On Sal.hath the 30th J.inuary the new Cburohi erected by thc United Presbyterlan

Congyregation of this village was opened for public worship. The services un tho
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occasion werc en1ndncýed by the Rev. William Ormiston, who preachied in the
rnorniug anîd afternooh witli bis usual eloquenee to ovcrflowing and dclighited
sud iences.

On the evcning of MINonday the 3lst, a Soiree -was hield in the new Church to
cclcbratc the zîuspiciotis evetit in thec history of Prcsbyteriaîîism in thfz place, and
at the samne tiîîie to aid the building fund of the congregation. The Church wvas
also on thhs occasioîn filled to overflowing.ý and able and intcîresti9nr addircsses 'werle
delivered by the Rtiv. Me1ssrs. Christie,of Chippawa; Laird. of tlîcWesleyan Ohurrh,
Tlîorold ; Bunrns, of the Free Ohiurch, St. Catharines; and Nelle.q, of the Tract
Society. TIie Rev. W. Ormiiston also gave a powcrful and telling address on
Christian Liberality. The collections on Sahbath, togcther with the procecds of
the Soircc. anîîoutited to the verv handsome sura of forty-one Pound.; five shilling%~
and, but for the nionctary pregsure feit severely in this part of the Province, we
have no doubt tiiat this suin would have beco considerably expeeded. The new
Cliurchi is a plain, neat, and comfortable building. and dors much credit to ail
emiployeci ini its crection. The building material enmployed is brick, and it is
scntcd for au audience of about two hiundred anîd fifty. Thc coýt of its ercetion,
-we believe, lias not cxcpeded four hiundred pounds, and the wvhole amonnt, -%vith
the exception of about seventy-five poonds, lias been suhscrilied, so tliat there
wi11 bc nu Iarg iîmocunt of dcbt to act as a drag upon the initeresîs of the congre-
gation. Rt is liglit to add ilînt the wholle of tliis sum bas bc'en subscjied in the
vill.ae and its iiînîncdiate neighiborlîood, with the exception of twentv-five pounds
receivcd as contrilititions from a fcw friends in Scotland interested in tie cause.

The wntit wvlich bas thius been supplicd is one whviiclî lias long been fult, and
~whicb wve liav-- reason to believe bas îîîatcrially affcctcd the iîîterests or the con-
gregatioîî. We congratulate themn on lîaving surinouiîted tlio obsticles wlîicli
have su long been ini tic way, and on tlîeir havingr at la.zt attaincd the ob-ject of

tlîir i-les.No% thant God lias crowned t lîcir effort.; witlî success, and r;at they
have a saiîctuary of their own, inay thcy manifîest the saine îînity and stea(hnless
to assizft otlîcrs accordiîîg to tlîeir ability by which, as a congregation, they have
hithei-to beeni eharaicterized.- Co7nmunicat cd.

WESTMINSTER.

The second Annual Soiree of tlîe
7J. P. Congreg:vioî here was hield on the
cveniîîg of the ISili of January. The
attendatice was very large, upwards of
300 beiîîg theîî.an i wliolt Plîo-
ccediings îvcre of thl ii'îost gratifying- (le-
scription. Thîe younig pec.pie ati.endiug
Mfr. Inglis' Bible c-*as:s took advautage of"
the nrtnt;g to Ii eseut lîini w'ith a very
lînndzoziî c St udy Chai r. which, tmul
valuable iii itîself, inust be iiîdefinitely
more so to Iini, cousideriîîg the inanner
in wbich it s'as piesented, and the per-
sons by w'huîn it ývii- proctired. Pre-
scias. Ili suie Caseq, by congregatiolîs,
we do noL iueli admire. Too olten, it
is to be fé.îred, tlîcy are bat ilie vc-y
iuiidequ:ite suiflen1uiieuL of a scanty sti-
pend, andi are given als mere inatters or
favor, wliten al], anid it rnay be a good

yeurly, as siuîply niatters of righît. Ii
the presenit inst.ince, un sucb objeretion
could possibly Le takeu-at leust, there i

is not the sliglitcst ground for it. lIt isjbetter that Ministers should -et pre-
sents titan that thîey shoulci be icfL in
the verv uneoni foi't:bl e and iuwo tlîy
position of "9piniched gcntility," or even
sometliing worsc ; but sui ely it is great.
1J, better thaï; îbeî- should first be a
conscienitions regard to N1 but iii Uic
ci rcurstanccs is righ/t a7u1 jtxi, and
thcîî, if presente SItoul coule afler ikat
good and 'weil. Vury insignificaut oties
(tziking their rnert- inarke price) wilt
thon, in tme estinuatiou of the cipients,
have fin irnportaîîce anid a value wliich
mnoîey, iii any cae oîild very inade-
quately represent. 'lie ehldren have
slîown a coniniendaul zi-*al and libei-ality
during the past yeair, ani teir fi iends
a'îld teaelhcrs hope tlîat w-hezi the boxes
arc opened next Deceniber, there Nvil1
at least be no hiî off. Mi-it Vtire
itot ho a considierable ainouit of good
-ce mplislhîcd, ài-. w-cIl aq nioncy riased
by mîore gener.ally ii-mliing uise of tlîe
excrtiorns of the childrcn of our Sabbath
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Sehools and Churchles, and
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DUNDAS.

On Ist February, the U. P. Congre-
gation hiere tinanimously called Mr.
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marks -werc niade by ?ifr. Kerr, the
excellent Snperinteudi u)t. There was a
large attendance, and great de] ighit ecm-
ed to pervade the mieetinig. On both
recasions there wvas exquisite music by
the choir under the leadership of Mr.
Dougflas. and Mlr. Reynolds kinidly lent
admirablc assistance with an instrument.

Ilinias J. Scout, Pr<oaioner, to Ue aijuir NOULTI BRlANT.
astor.- Conmunicaied. The first annual Soiree of the U. P.

Church, Northî Brant, vas lield in the
RINOADIYE.new Churcli, on the evening of January

On Tiuesday, February 15th, by np- 19th. The pastor of the bogeain

ý1i1nment of UT. P. Presbyter-y of Grey, thc Rcv. I. C. Moffat, iii thc Chair.
le Rev. R. C. il<uffat, Walkerton, Thiere w'as a very good attendance, and
reachied and presided ini the Moderation certainly the kiinducas <if the ladies in

a call in thîe villaîge of Kincardine. freely providing for the body, was
ouinty of Bruce. The eal carne ont worth'y of al praise. After the Annual
iatinmoti--ly iii favor of th)e Rev.Walter Report for last year had been rend,
glis, of Greeriock and Culross. ii the short and. practical addresses wvere de.
~eng, by request, Mt r. M1offat addiressed. livered by Messrs. G. Lamont and 11.
large audiienice i ii Uic Mcethodist Churehli MeNally. Thîe meeting ivas then ad-

" Revivals, wvith speciat Referenice dressed at considerable length by M1r.
*the late Religions .Movemnts'- Mloffat the Pastor, upon the "Power of
rniiiiiicat cd. little thiigs," and by the Re'.. Walter

lunglis Riversdale, uplon 'Mission life ln
TESTIMONIAL TO 11EV. -W. CU."INGIIAM, South Afliea." Betwecn the addresses,

P4~ P., EDINB3URGIL. Ih Ui Young people present entertaiued
In ticmonthi of January a number o I tue audience by singing inost creditably
rC.'s friends w2tited on himi, and pre- picces of sacred mnusic. 'l'le proceeds

nted to hlmii, dnly vcsted, the sum of hiave clearcd off the rnoft of thc debt
~,500 sterling, and £4100 or £500 more u.o tP ulig uebesn e
nded ta hlmii in cash. Well miglit hie glven, the. audience then scpiarated,
v thiat amnazement liad been the feelinc thankful for thie past, cheered for the

~ ~ <m<- Ail~ ~ future.-[ Commaun icaed.
lhinî, iowever, will agree tlîat hie is well
deserviing of sucli a1 gift Hie lias been
the life of die New College, and there
are fev mn now ulive to w'lorn the Frec
Churcli lias been uiider greater obliga-
tions.

TORONTO.
On the evenling of Wedncesday 1L

January. a Soirce was hield lu the U. P.
Chnrch. Gould Street, when a number
of excellen~t addresses were dclivcred
to a (lceply interested audience. Owing
to hle utif.avorablle suite of the wcather
th. attendance was snîaller Ilian usual,
but the evcingi, was very pleasantly and
profitably sp)enc. On the followingr
Schoiiiý, the Soirce of the Sabbath

elceand yolnng people Was hceld.
Appropriate aîîd eloquent addresses
were dclIivercd by Mêssr-s. Donald, Hall>
and 31alcolim, Students, and a fow re-

MLARRtE.

At the anual meeting of the U. P.
Congreg.ition herc, the contributions for
Mi.ssionary and beinevolent purposes
were dividcd as follows:
Home Mission, Synod ....... £20 O 0

Do do Presbytry. 7 5 O
Foreigiî Mission, Synod ...... 15 0 0
Theological Institute .......... 8 0 O
Sj'uod Fund ................ -o o
Bible Socie~ty ............... 5 o o
Freucli Canndian Miesioniary

SocietY, ii rnne &eothing. 29 O O

-[Communicaeci. £86 5 0
PEIUYTOWVN.

We understand that about the begin-
uincg of January tie Rev. James R. Scott
formerly of Creetown, Srotlani, was
indueted as Pastoî' of the UJ. P. Congre-
gration bore.
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TREASUREWVS AOOOUNT.
Charge agaiust the Treaturer.

Mission Institute Synod
Fund. Fund. Fund.

Feb. 1 rn Fund on 27th January lat...$712 46J
Rcc'd Ayr Congregation ............. 15 10
l ciDo. Juveiiile Society .......... 16 50

'C 4 Il Do. a Friend to Missions .... 40
teClarke* .................... 80 00 $32 00 $8 0O
ilSt. Mary's, quarter ending Dec. 15 00
ccMeKillop do. 20 00

«1 10 et Erarnosa .................... ~ 160
ci From a Friend in Ayr .......... 5 00

ccCaledon..................... 9 00
il Il " ethel, Proofline, qur. end. Dec. 1 87

etEn-lish Settiement, o 180
ccTecumseth.................. 8 00
ciDo. a Friend,.................1 00
ccChippawa .................... o7

cc Crowland .................... 2 25
"16 "e Essa ....................... 54 00

cc ay St. Congregation, Toronto 21 ;-'s
ccWestminster Con. Society. .. .... 19 50
ceDo. Sab. S. Boys' Mission B3ox 9 00
etVaughan ................... I11 00
etAlbion...................... 1 00
cc V:lkerton .................. 12 25
ci orth Brant .................. 7 15
ccGould St. Congregation, Toronto 40 00
ciDo. do. Sabbath School 24 00

21 2 e Con. Toronto Townshiip for 1858 7 41
ci Do. Brampton for 1858 .... 2 90
cc Do. Toronto Toivnship for 1859 8 S2 i~

Do. B3rampton for 1859........1 1 6ý
99Ancaster Village .............. 8 25-
ccDo. WIýest ................ 4 65
ciDo. East ................ 5 10

Arrear of Institute, as stated 27th Jan. 62:2 33
Collected in February, brouglit down . .. 32 00

590 33
Arrear of Synod Fund, as last stated . . .. . 192 17
Collected since, brought down............. . . 8 00

$1188 251 590 33 184 17

*Foreigu Mission, $60.

WALKEILTON. many had to stand; id a rnunber, whbo
SomrE.-Tlie first annual Soirce of came late. could not find even standing.

the U. P.ý Chureli, Walkerton, was helci room. The eornpany flhon partook of a
in the Orange, Hall, on the eveningr of plentiful and excellent repast, provided
Jnnuary 18th. The Fastor of the con- without expense by thc lady meimbers

5gregation, the Rov. R. 0. Moffat, in the and friends.
Mhir. The hall was sD crowded, that
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The Annuail Report for 1858 ivas
tiien read by the 11ev. Ohairman, after
-whicb, in a short address, he pointed
eut ini the report many things to en-
courage ail-in the attendanc, in the
Bible Olass and its Library, in the
beginuing of chureh building, and in a.
membership alinost doubled during, bis
fifteen mouths pastorate.

The meeting -%vas then addressed by
Messrs. Ryder and Rossin, Methodists,
and thien ini a most effective and lively
address by the 11ev. Walter Inglis,
Greenoek.

Frequently, during the eveningr, the
3',ir under Dr. W. Scott discoursed

musie eq uni to any 'we have ever heard
ini any Canadian City.

Again the 11ev. Ohairman shortly,
spoke, after -%hîch th e benediction closed
the proceedings, and ail retired liighly

Sleased with our first Soiree in the
aekwoods of Brîant.

PRESENTATION.-OLi Friday, Feb. 4th,
a few of the reembers and friends of the
VC. P. Church, Walkerton, presented
tlîeir young pastor, the 11ev. R1. C.
Moffat, with a bandsome B3uffalo Robe,
lined and trimined, as a token of their
appreciation of his energetie and suc-
cessful labors amorigst them, since hia
settlement.-[ Conimunicatecl.

SIR GEORGE SINCLAIR, BART., ON UNION IJETWEEN. TUE FRLEE AND U. P. CElUROHElS IN
SCOTLÂND.

The following is an abridgment of au article in the Wilnes8, (Ediuburgh,> of
12,'h January. It relates to a published letter of Sir George addressed to James
Peddie, Esq., W. S., Treasurer te our Ohurch in Scotland. After referring to the
cousiderations whieb induced the author te embark in the cause, he says:

"I wvas residing at Tburso Castie in 1854, and the only persons whom, 1 addressed
nt that turne on the subjeet were ruinisters of both communions. It was only after
1 arrived in Edinburgh for the winter that I had the honor and advantage of being
introduced to yourse1f, to our excellent friend, Mr. Henderson of Park-, and to
certain highly respected and influentiai Free Ohurdli laymen, fron 'whoin I received
the most efficient and untiring nid. It was therefore with no small surprise, as -Well
as concern. that, at one of the most numerously attended meetings at mny bouse, a
Free Churdli eider, pre-erninent in -wisdom aud sagacity, proposed that the pro-
.ccedings, whichl 1 had taken it for granted -weuld be essentially clerical, should
be exclusively lay in their character, and bis surzgestion was unanimously adopted,
on the express ground that a great majority oi the Free Ohurch miuisters would
be altogether opposed to, our seheme. It was on this account, and Dlot fromn any
prepossessions on my part, that the resolutions adopted two years later were con-
tined altogether to laymen ; and I may add that no apprehiension whatever was
eutertained of aun'y opposition on the part of the United Prcsbyterian ministers,
ail of whom, and espccially those most distinguished for their, talent, piety, and
usefulness, liad cxprcssed theinselves friendly to the plan.

"IAs soon as the document ia favour of Uic union hid been publishcd, the con-
viction-which I had. long cherished, and unwillingy supesd amlta h
Free Chureli miinisters, were more favourable to th e seheme than niy far-sighted
coadjutors imagined, revived ia fl2y mnd ; and it occurred te, me that it would be
desirable te seud a copy of the resolutions te evei-y Presbytery, and evea toecvery
minister, of eaeh communion, te, whom I thoughit the plan would appear more
feasible and less obnoxious, now that it had met with the support of se large and
influential a number of their lay brethreu. 1 drew up, therefore, a paper which I
intended to circulate at the saine time, and feit se auxious to try the experiment,
and so, confident of success, that 1 sent iL te my worthy friend Mr. Constable, and
obtained two or three proofs fromn bis excellent printing-office. One of these I
earried te our late universally respcted and beloved friend Dr. John Brown, and
rend te him paragraph by paragrapli, te bis own entire satisfaction and concurrenco
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One important pissaze Wfts derivcd from one of many interesting previoug cern-
munings -%lt iihiîntf, and 1 lad tnken it down in sbort-hand fi-on)irnemî>ry alniobt
as soon as I left the ronîn. Another wvas, of course, transinitted to yon, for the
benefit <'f your suggestions and ainendations, and I wasmnucli grat ified wvhon it was
sent back -%vith a rnost kind and encouragin, nîote, a feiy lnes from. which 1 take the
liberty to trn-izril)e -- ' I return your statomeîît, which I bave read wvitî inueh
Pleaqur-el andl 1 foot c rltain that you wiIt advance the cause by its publication.,
Wtien, however, tlîis idontical paper was transmitted or read to some of tny emni-
nent ansd excellent Froe Church friends, hoth clerical and lay, they unaninmously
and at soparate mieeting-s, cntveated nie te suppress it, und reiiuquish mny Plan of
endoavoring to elicit the views aud feelings of the Free Churchi imanters, froiîin ost
of wlîom silence was tlie îîtmost thnt we could expcei. « ie'eeaze a dis-
tinguislied divine, ,miust bo given for tic seclieme to sîpe intonien's îinids;' and
the lay coadjuior, lu wliuso sound sonse and sagacity- 1 plaeed the grentest re.Iiance,
assurid ine, 'vthout eveil listeniug to the document, that if that or any other printed

papor wyrv eircuiated throughiout the Froc Clîur-ch Presbyterios, so convinrcd wae
le of tie ndsclîief it would do, and of the hostitity wli it would clicit, tliat hie

should bc utîder the painful necessity of withdrawing froim ail fuither counvera in
the scbenie, as lio was sure that it would thon prove abortive. To these opinions,
se strongly urged, 1 at once deferrcd, andhastened to withdraw ilie proof from Mr'.
Const:îbles ad.

Sir Gt-orge t lien gives tho following as thc conclusions at whieî lie lias arrived,
viz.-"(I.) Wheni 1 first enîibarked in tuis undertak-ing,, 1 expeeted that Uic Froc
Churci inisters % ouild have proved my mýost active allies, aiîd not my inost deter-
mincd aîîtageînsts; (2.) 1 cltng to the opinion as long as possible, but filn fl]y îand
reluetantly relinquishied iL on sucli evidence as eould not be resisted. Fromn thc
moment, liowover, nt wvtich 1 was coinpolled to abandon the design of circulating
thc precedin- document, su cordially approvod of by aIl my United Piret.byterian
coadljuitors-, sui uuaîîimous1y repudiated by aIl my Free Chluidih advi.ýors, 1 doter-
mmced to relnounce ail furtier prosecution of the objeet, and to willhdraiv fur evor
from the fielil of exertion. &n my return, tlierefore, to Ediinbugh, la the be-
ginung oif January, i 858, (where 1 remaileed tilte ieiddleo f iNay,) 1 wrote no
letters, convenoed no meetings, and took no furtier stops lun this matter, excopting,
indced, that Nvlheni heard that the U. P. EIders wvere ini the atinuat ha.bit of break-
fastingc) toýtlethe oni one of the days apponted for thc atFseiibling( of tlîeir Syuod, 1
requested Ieaîve, in concert ivitîx several eminent Free Chtirdi bucthu, tu testify
oui' respeeb fori tliat comuinion by bing. present on tint occasion-a proposai
most cordiaitv iezqented tu, aud follouived by a most happy and bitinieius m~eeting,
at whiceh the îîumerous and influetitial body of U. P. Eiders mani1 éýted a dispositioni
entireiv favoable tu tic union seblemo; and even unanimouisly, atid by acclamation,
agreed to waivc all discussion upon another important question on which a general
canvitssing -was to have takien place, for the purpose of discussinig tlîe subeto
incorporation, andl eudeavoring to diseover the mnens of obviatuiuîany illpedi-
monts to i. 1 earefuily abstaincd, after my arrivai here li n, from -%vriting or
saying anytIiuîîg on (lrse miaLters, wvlioh, se fax' as I was eoncerned, I regarded as

ctsdand Couluded; but in Septombci' 1 was most unexpectedly lîoîoured by a
most ki isd invitation, signed by throe respecta ble gentlemen, to give a lecture at
Paisley on the Union question, nt any period ini Lie ensuing winter inostoinvenient
to iny-self 1 nt once resolved te decline this very flattcring anti gratifyiuig proposai,
and thouîglît it due to iny cerrespondents to state futty and fiir!y the gr'ounds cf My
determiinuîtin. 1 fêit tLImt, in addition to certain personal motives, it was neeessnry
io dwvell at sone leng- hl uprn tic chief and most insuperable objection, uauîîely, the
dcided averiîîr,)t of thie Froc Churcli ministers to the selîcîne. It nuiigit have beetn
supposed. if I liad net advertcd (o this fnct, that thc Unîited Piesbyterian ininisters
-were ctitled to ý;oiiie share in theceredit of baving succeedec iii keeping tie Lwo
bodles apar., a. (1 lu ouuteracting tIc pornieus sebeme whichî J had presuxned ta
originate. and that îbey iîîd perhnps mot me in liminc -wifl tie objeclion tliat they-
themselves lîad, (lui ing three successive generations, aicted upon the spiritual, inde-
pendence prineipte, aud, as au indispensable consequence, hiad iiever received any
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compulsory provision férm the State, aud that, if the Frco O(irch office-bearers
and members essayed te be incorporated witlî theni, thoy must first serve ia kind of
quarantitie or appî'enticcship, in order to test their sinceî'ity, their dtability, and
perseveraîîee. 1 eau attest tlîat ne sucli ungencrous expressions ever ecpdfrom.
the lips of any ijîdividual amorigst tbemn. Mie first two ou whom I dale (though
persoually a stratîger) were Drs. ipei' and Thornpson, -%%ho at once, and wi thout
the smnallest liesitation, exprcssed their entîre and hcarty concurrence, as, indeed,
did afteî'wai ds evcry minisi er and member of that Ohurcli withi whom 1 either cea.
verse(l or corros;p onded."

Sir George tlîeî quotes the letter he addressed to Mr. Nai rne of Paisley, declin-
ing to deliver alectujre there. This letter was designed toube private, but it found
its waviy into the îîewspapers3. In it Sir George says-t" 1 have already expressed,
boîli ini speeches and in pamphletçi, ny sentimenîts and feelings on tlîis subject; se
freely and s0 fuily, that 1 have nothing to add whicb ean possess cither novelty or
intercst; and I have inet with a very sorry requitail for ail my trouble, insoinmcli
that by far the gretitest part of nîy publications remains unsold, and I arn quite
convinced that, there are net hialf a dozen ministers in the cutire Free Chureli
«who have procured or perused my lucubrations; for I mnust add, as the third reason
foir my refusai, that, se far' as my judgment and experi,.zncc reach, it wvould be im-
possible te bring furward a proposai more repugnant to the wislies of an over-
,wheliniug majority of the members of every Free Church Presbytery iii Scotland,
than tlîat of a jitnction wvitl the venerable and excellent body witli which you are
conneeted, ani for 'whiehi I entertain the highest and inost cordial respect. This.

opinion is comifirmned by the ominous, and in reality most eloquent and expressive
silence with whieh they have consistentiy and unanimously shruuk from noticing
the subject favourably at any of tlicir numerous meetings, since I firîst directed
publie attention te it four years age. I state te yen my views without reserve or
disguise, and cannot conceai.from y ou the very dleep eoncern -with -which I have
arî'ived af, the conclusion that the Free Church clergy will nover rest satisfied until
they resumne (of course on fair and decent termae) .thait connection witli the State
of which alniost ail of thîem arc either a'vowedly or secretly tenacious. Very few
of thein have, I foin', become reconciled te the relation, ivhich, since the disruptien
lias subsistcd between thernselves and their fiocks. They are restless and uneasy
in their present condition of comparative dependence, aud wouid hail with acclama-
tion sueli a change of circunîstances as wouid restore te tiem, a veàted interest in
the allocution of paî'liarnentary stiperids, glebes, manses, and communion eiements,
and they sec tas I ofîcu said> no iniquity ini appeals to the Court of Teinds, and ne
perveî'seuess in the compulsitor of thie Sheriff's officer; and this alhnost universal
pî'edilcction for a legisiative provision, extorted frein a grudging cemmunity, in pre-
ference te the spentaneous liberality of their own congî'cgations, lies, 1 have no
doubt at the î'oot of thc rancoî'ous aver'sion manifested in se mnany imfluential quar-
teî's fowards the union which you and I have se much at hieart; and I knowv frem
actual coî'respomdence thiat a number of excellent laymen conncctcd wir.iî the Estab-
lislied Ohurcli are cugagcd in an earnest mevement for procuring the repeal of
Lord Aberdceeî's Act, and (at least) the substitution of a paî'aînouîît veto on the
part of the people. I arn assured, ' that tlîey wili ere long openly avow their non-
intrusion pî'inciplcs te the public.' it 'will of course be obvions te you, and te
your estcenîed fî'iends aud coadjutors, that sueh a measure will be hailcd witli ac-
clamation, and nicet ivilm ail possible countenance on the part of mieai'ly ail tbe
ministers of Vhe Free Ohinreh, theugh it would only render nie and sonie of my iay
brethiren cf thiat communion the more anxieus to join your vencm'abie body, and
avoid wlîat I and they consider a manifest departuî'e fromn the great; principle of

*Sir George explains wlîat the fair and decent ternis are, te whicls lie rcfers, by quoting
frein a former letter of i-"Idesin it my dutv te state iny conviction that, for the. attaiiî-
mient or tîmis design, you vili flnd it iîecessry te comtend for a more sweepimg anîd compre-
hetisive, interpretationî oftMie teri ' spiritual independence' thail ini xy j ndgnîent, the Es-
tabl"slied. Church has hithierte adniittéd, and tbat it vil1 bie iiidespensable te la3' it down as a
priticilile tliat, ecepting in reforence te the tenipora1itieý,, ne civil court lias any riglît te Jin-
terfere wvith any decisions whatsoever which the co-ordinate ecclesiastical judticature may
preîîounce.
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spiritual independence, which, in mny judgment, is incompatible with the accept-
anee of an invidious monopoIy of Stato patronage and State pay.

Ref'erring to bis earIy efforts to promoto Presbyterian union, the honorable Ba-
ronet quotes a letter from the late iLev. Dr Chalmors, written in 1846, in whielh the
writer said-"' 1 feel quite sure that the evangelical bodies stre xîot yet in readiness
for your proposai. I say this not in disparagement of the proposaI, but in dispar.
agement of the bodies. It wore weli if they could be brouglit to coalesce in the
way that you point out. Your objeot is excellent, but the imniediato accomplish-
ment of it cannot yct be looked for." A letter froni the late 11ev. Dr. John Brown,
dated January 8tb, 1852, also quoted, contains the following passage :-'l To pro-
mote union among Christians -witbout compromise of principle bas been one of the
first wishes of my heart-one of the Ieadîug objects of my life ; and in the union
firat of the two great divisions of the Secession, and then of the UJnited Secession
with the Relief Church, as welI as in the formation of the Evaugelical Alliance, 1
have had this wish gratifled, this objeot gaitied, to a greater extent than 1 could at
one tume have anticipated. The Disruption of the Established Church wvas in my
view but a stop towards further union. The Union of the Free Church with the
*United Preabyterian Cburch 1 regard as an evont of the future-it may be not o>f the
very distant future. I arn afraid, however, that there is littie probability of its being
very soon cffected, so as to secure peace and permanence to tbe united body. As to

prineiple, thero is notbing to prevent sueh a union to*morrow, excopt the Free
Churoh continuing to insist on making the principle of connexion between Church
and State, as ernbodied in theWetisr Confession of Faitb, a tern of official
communion. The United Preshyterian Churcli do not--I trust they nover -Will-
make a disclainier of that pnciple a terni of communion either official or Chris-
tian - but the great body both of ber members and mînisters conscientiously disbe-
lieve the principle, and therefore could not join a body which ineludes this prînci-
pie in its Confession, &nd requires a solema declaration of belief in it from ail its
ministers nnd eiders. Were this d ifiieulty, obviously insurmoun table whi lei t con-
tinues, removed out of the 'way, stili I amn afraid those habits, of thought, feeling,
and notion naturally aequired in an Establishment, and those Iearned in such a
body as the United Presbyterian Church, are so different as to lay a foundation for
rensonable fear of unoomtortable collisions in cburch courts composed of those
ho bave been forzned to those respective habits."«

In closing bis communication to Mr. IPeddie, Sir George says.-"l Grey hairs are
upon me hero and thore, and I know it well; the infirmities of advancing years
are upon me, aud I feel thons mucli; painful reminiscones connected -With the
failure of not a few endeavours to, benefit the (Jhurch or the country are upon me,,
and my hcart; is weighed down by their pressure. But 1 bad last yoar whhidrawn
from the field of exertion, saddened and subdued. 1 bad already bid adieu to my
fond hope of witnossing the union froni which I had anticipated sucli blessed and
beneficial results.' .4nd ho declares his strong aversion to meddling furthor Ilin
such a hoptless undertaking.1»

CODIEX TATIOANUS.

We Iately aunounced, the publication of this very ancient manuscript, whlich a11
Biblical seholars have been so long desiring and expecting. It is alleged, how-
ever, that the publication is totally unsatisfactory. At a meeting of the Royal
Society of Scotland, beld in Edinburgh on 24th January, the 11ev. Dr. Robert
ILee, Professor of Biblical Literature in the University, made a number of
remarks on the subjeet, and stated tbat, for dogmatie and ecclesiastical reasons,
certain spurions or doubtful passages, -wbich are wanting in the m nnusoript, have
beca inserted, sucli as Johin viii, 1-I1, 1 John v, 1. The treatment of tiiese and
a variety of offier passages he strongly condemned, and declared that «IThe book
which eosts £0 sterling is, for critical purposes-the only purposes for -which it -was
wantcd-not worth nine shilling-s." It is obvious. that the public wiIl neyer ha
satisfied witbout the publication of the original document exactly as it stands.
Scme ha-ve even spoken of having it photograplicd. But the 'Churcli of Romne bas
the absolute controul.


